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A. Service to  our Readers 
The Editors have pleasure in announcing that the Economic 

Research Council has agreed to make its resources and services 
available to subscribers to T H ~  ECONOMIC DIGEST. Thus we 
shall be able to help readers who have difficulty in getting 
needed Economic facts or source material. Often also it 
may be possible to indicate articles and studies on special subjects 
published in books and periodicals not ordinarily accessible to 
most of our subscribers; 

I t  is possible to present in TIIE ECONOMIC DIGEST only a 
small pan  of the mass of reading matter,-reports, speeches, 
private papers as well as newspapers, journals and books- 
scanned by the Editors and Economic Research Council staff 
every month. While it is not presumed that the DICFST will 
satisfy the specialist in his particular sphere of economic study, 
the task of covering every sphere of economics provides the 
Editors with material that they believe could he of great value 
tn certain readers. 

I ,  
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An invaluable digest of current economic n e w  and opinioho'from . . I :  

world-wide SOUICEB. Published for the Economic Research Council by , . 
SHAW PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 180, FLEET ST., LOWON, EC.4 

(CHAncery 8844) 
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Subscribers are invited to submit any question concerned with 
economic facts, or to submit their own theses for factual com- 
mentary which for obvious reasons cannot he elaborate. 

Letters should include stamped envelope for reply and be 
addressed to 

. .  
The Editors, Service to Readers,' 

18, South Street, 
London, W.I. 
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International 
Banking ‘ Organizations 

By PAULBAREAU 

How the Interriationul Monetary Fund and Bonk came inro 
being, ond a critical estimate of their activities during 

their J k t  eighteen months‘ existence. 

 OR an understanding of what thc producers. But there was no lasting 
International h$onetary Fund character about these benefits. 

and Bank were intended to do i t  is Others discovered that staying on 
necessary to go hack $0 1931, and the gold was a “mug’s game.“ In 1933 
breakdown of the international gold US., with far less justification than 
standard. we ever had, devalued its currency. 

The seriousness of. this bre;lkdorvn The next step was the Tripartite 
was not iinmcdiately apparent-at Agreenicnt of 1936 between .the 
least to us. US., U.K. and France, later joined 

( I )  W e  werc members of the by Belgium, Holland and Switzer- 
sterling area, within which there was land. This agreement amounted to 
stability of exchanges. (it) nn undertaking not to alter ex- 

( 2 )  We exported part of our cliaiige rates without prior consul- 
troubles to countries which remained tation; (b) a readiness to buy and sell 
on gold and where Currencies soon cach other’s currencies, on the 
became overvalued. understanding that any balances 

(3) Sterling prices still made xquircd could be converted into\ 
world prices-great cominodity mar- g7ld. Gold was the basis, thougli 
kets were here-the bulk of the H Ith inuch greater elasticity, than in 
world trade was still transacted in the gold standard days. The  scheme 
sterling. This: means t h a t  the worked well enough in practice; its 
rigours of deflation were still pressed defect was that rates of exc1iang.e 
on countries that clung to gold. were fixed by technicians who did 

(4) ’  Terms of trade moved enor- not know and, if they did know, 
mously in our favour. We-and could not ensure that.the rates cor- 
other industrialized countries-lived responded to purchasing power 
on the bankruptcies of the primary parities, a defect which may I x  per- 

Surnrn?id Im, C u n w  FimnckI PmtJem of t& Cif” 01 Iandoi i  
(Europ P”~&dionr  I d . .  London. 15i.). . 



384 
petu:ited in the I.M.F. mechanism. 

War put an end to the evolution 
of ilie Tripartite Agreement. T h e  
next step was the Bretton Woods 
Conference of 1944. The  Keynes 
philosophy had great influence i t  
this confcrencc. 

Birth of I.M.F. 

Thc broad objectives of the 1.hg.F. 

( I ) ,  To provide :I meeting place 
for linancial representatives of mem- 
bcr countries-where dificulties are 
discussed, information poo!ed, 
advice given. This was, and 1s. im- 
nienscly important. 
(2) To provide a code of mone- 

tary conduct--based on the rccog- 
nition that nothing which a country 
does i n  the realm of its external 
monetary policy is of interest only to 
itself, hut affects others, and should. 

‘thcrcfore, be done in consultation 
with others. T o  devalue a currency 
affects others as well as the country 
which devalues. Therefore, rules 
were !nade aliout devaluation. 

(3) To provide resources out of 
which member countries could meet 
reinporary deficits in their balance of 
p” IIICll tS.  

+hey depnrted from the Keynes 
“Clearing Union Scheme” in that 
they f;iiled to give meinhers of the 
Fund automatic access to the cen- 
tral pool of international credit so 
as to he correct in their balances of 
payments. They also failed tn 

,penalise members who accumulated 
international credit (hancors) as 
much as those who overdrew in their 
balances. The  so-called “scarce cur- 
rency”.clause has, in practice, been 
in o eration for the American dollar. . &. Bareau criticises the Fund for 
its highly political setting against 
which Lord Keynes warned the con- 
ferencc. He  emphasizes the damage 
which artificial exchange parities 

we1c: 

have caused and are causing by per.. 
petuating bakincc of payments diffi. 
culties through the over-valuation 
:ind under-valuation of currencies. 

Disparity cif cost and pricc struc- 
tures is one of the main obstacles to 
closer integration of European 
ccononiics. If thc I.M.F. heconies 
instrumental in maintaining an 
;irtificial structure of exchange rates 
-in keeping the dollar too cheap- 
it will neutralize much of its con- 
structive work. 

Summing-up, MI. Bareau says: 
“Looking hack critically, there- 

fore. ‘we can say that the fund has 
lost face, has compromised. on some 
fundamental issues of its code, has 
lost some‘of the confidence of its 
European niemliirs, by putting up  
the shutters of its shop against them 
and by the obviously political 
;itmospherc i n  which i,t has had to 
breathe and lire. But to make these 
legitimate criticisms is not to deny 
that the I.M.F. has done soinething 
quite invaluable, something that had 
to he done-namely, to keep alive 
the idea and some semblance of the 
mechanism of international co- 
operation to ensure that order and 
reasonable stability obtain where 
chaos and anarchy might so easily 
take possession.” 

World Bank Disappoints 
T h e  1ntern;itional . Bank. MI. 

Ihrcau thinks, is playing ii rub- 
sidiary part i n  tlic work of recon- 
struction and rehabilitation for 
which it was created. It has done 
y r y  little and its.administration ex. 
penses are excessive. 

But there is room for an inter- 
national institution charged with 
the task of finding capital for long 
term projects. T h e  success of British 
overseas investments in the past lay 
in the fact that so many Britons went 
with their capital. It IS for America 
to follow Britain’s example. 



Report of a.talk given i;L Johonnesburi 
to the Economic Society of South Africrr 
and the South African Institute of 

Internationol Affmirs. . . '  

Gold: Case for Higher Price 
B~ 'DR. w. J. BUSSCHAU - 

Editor of the "South African Journal of Economics". 

w i n v s  not suggesting that the 
price ,of gold should im- 

mediately bc doubled in all coon- 
tries, the lecturer submitted that 
there is a case for making a substan- 
tial adjustment without unduc 

h h n y  ;Irglimenrs arc now being 
hsed for i i i l  increase in the price of 
gpld in terms of articular c y e n -  

I-IC su!xnitred a new and differcht 
argumcnt-one of international 
hanking. 

His case, in its simplest form, is that 
hecaiisc of the tremendous growth 
in incomes a i id  credit (particularly 
long tcrw obligations), increases in 
gold,prices arc necessary in order to 
obtain tllat degree of banki?g 
liquidity which will.ensure the maui- 
teiiaiice througllout the world of 
high levels of incomes 
mcnt, while failure to 
I J I ~ C ~ S  suficicntly, and in time wii: 
l i d ,  as  did the slmilar failure after 
Workl War I. to a severe credit de- 
flation witli its inevitable conse- 
quences nf widespread unemploy- 
ment and himian misery. 

A rough measure of banking 
. liquidity can he ohtaincd hy the 

ratio nf a country's gold stocks to its 
money s y p l y ,  i.e., the hank deposits 
aiic! bank notes owned by the public. 
On the latest figures published hy 
tlie International Monetary Fund, 

- the overall pictiire is that for the 

1lclay. 

ties or in terms o P all currencles. 

main member countries the ratio 
which was 45 per ccnr. in 1938 was 
only about 18 per cent. in 1948. 

1 he  gold stocks in ternis of dollarti 
increased by about one-fifth, while 
the total money supply in terms of 
dollars trebled. With existing gold 
prices, money siipply is now equal 
to almost six times the size of gold 
reserves, while in 1938 money supply 
was onlv iust over twice the size of 

I . .  

gold rcservcs. 
Eren in the United States liauiditv 

has cleclined appreciably. Th& t& 
ratio of gold [(I money s ~ ~ p p l y  de- 
clined from about 46 per cent. in. 
1938 t o  about 2% pcr cent. in 1948, 
and t(? restore the 1938 measure of 
liquidity the United States price of 
gold worIld have to be more than 
douhled. 

The  degree of freedom of nationals 
of countries to draw gold from the 
tills to make international payments 
was, of coorse, much more severely 
restricted in 1948 than it  was in 1938, 
There can IJC little doubt, however, 
that under comparable conditions 
the international banking situation 
would have to be described as much 
less liqiiid in 1948 than in 1938. 

T h e  effect bf devaluation of cur- 
rencies ill terms of gold is to improve 
their liquid position, because with- 
drawals of money for external pay- 
ments would piit less pressure on the 
national tills. To restore the 1938 
position in international liankine as 



.a wholc tllc prices of gold would 
have to lie incrcascd by something 
like 150 per ccnt. 

Discussing the iiistory of mone- 
tary gold sincc 1914, he said that by 
1938 alplost all coriiitrics had 
devalucd their currencies by 40 per 
cent. or more. ; This process took 
place in a series' o€separate succe_s- 
sive devaluations constituting in the 
end a general devalu a t' ion.' ' ' 

By 1938 the exchange rates be- 
tween the mi.,, currencies were not 
Bignifica!itly diEcrent from die igi+ 
rates, but banking li uidity had im- 
proved all 'round in t 1 '  e higher ratio 
?€ gold to inone supply. 
' In World War P I another enormous 
credit inflation took place, and a 
similar upw:ird ,adjiistment of gold 
in twins of cuyrency value is desir- 
able in order to allow tlie main- 
teiiaiicc of international trade. a t  a 
high level. ' 

. Gold and the Con,crols 
 lie probleni is now obscured by 

the existence of so many control 
.measures. Pcrhaps one could say 
'that; as sometimes the wood cannot 
be seen for the trees, so a t  the 
moment the eold is not seen for the " .  I .  

resrrictions. ' 
The credit inflation which has 

taken lace is of such hilge dimen- 
sioos t i a t  .a counteracting deflation 
would have to he enormous. The 
?ttempt to secure greater li uidity in 

did last time, lead to an enormous 
restriction of credit and there would 
again be a' great contraction in  
activity, together with widespread 
unemployment and miscry. 

An upward revaluation of gold is 
again the sensible y i c a l  remedy. 

The fundamcnta economic, and 
perhaps political, problem in the 
world to-day is ,how I to , obtain 
revival . and expansion . of I world 
trade.: 111. this great  task. of course. 

this manner woi~ld inevita B , ly, as it 

thc' United States, as the most im- 
portant country economically, must 
continue to play a leading' role. 

I t  is fair to say too, that economists 
;in11 bankers in the United Statcs 
Iiavc apprcciatcd tlic fuiidamentd 
problcm iiiid have taken, stepi 10- 
wards its solution in Ilib] U?ited 
States' participatioii in tlje Inter- 
national Monetary Fund  and the 
World h n k ,  and in the great 
recovery programmes. 

International Aspects , 

The  International hlonetary Fund 
does provide for a uniform reralua- 
tion of gold, but until now .+e 
authorities liare rejccted , the argu- 
inelits for an upward revision of gold 
prices. 

Whilc tlic resources of the lnter- 
national Monctafy Fund hare so 
far proved inadequate for the pur. 
pose it had  first cnrisagcd and thL: 
vast recovery plan has had to be 
introduced as n "tiding over'' 
measure, it would be ii mistake tn 
assume that the International kloiie- 
tary Fund has not a most iniport:inr 
role to play in solving the iohlcm 

;ictivity iii the post-war world. 
The  foiindcrs of tlic fund rightly 

wished to use it as a nieans of.Ixe- 
venting another undesirablc race of 
co!npetitisc cxcliange depreciation. 
but i t  woiild seem that a high le\:el 
of activity in international trade can- 
not be maintained without a high 
degree of li uidity in international 

attaining this aould seem to be that 
of raising the price of.gold a11 round. 

uestion of exactly when to 

qi~estion of judgment. but the rate 
at,wliicli tlie national gold tills arc 
being depleted suggests that thr 
t ime is already overdue. Now that. 
prices in America appear a t  last to 
1ie.taking a downward tixn,.it would 

of how to obtain a high f . .  etcl ' of 

banking, ani ? the sensible manner of 

underta 1 e this act is necessarily a 
The  
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seem urgent tliat action should be 
taken before deflation begins its 
ilownward rush. 

I t  may be argued that an upward 
revaluation of gold would Ix in- 
flation, and the answer would seem 
to be that inflation in the sense in- 
tended has already taken place, and 
the object of tlie change would he 
tp allow that measure of inter- 
national liquidity required to main- 
ta in  the credit conditions which will 
enable the current flow of aggrcgatc 
iuoney income to continoe-in other 
ii.or(ls, to avoid a great deflation. 

In any case the rise in the pricc 
of gold docs not necessarily increase 
incomcs, sincc the war period has 
shown how credii a ~ i d ~ ~ r i c c s  can be 
increased without changing the 
iiioncy value of the gold stock. 

l h e  upward revaluation of gold is 
now necessary for dual purpose of: 

(U)  So strengthening the United 
States' own net reserw position as 
to allow external investment on :I 
large scale, and 
, (h)  So incre:ising 'the prospective 
yields on capital invested by the 
United States abroad as to encourage 
such capital movements. 

For the moment the international 
financial machinery is being kept 
going by American gifts and loans. 
but i n  tlie long run it is private 

American iuvcstinent in other parts 
of die world tliat is needed and such 
investnient is unlikely 10 take place 
unless conditions u e  created which 
will attract it. 

Fortunately for the world tlie 
United States has men of 'good wili; 
hut the rohleni is one of greater 

in international banling, while rhe 
remedy that there should be a largc 
upward revaluation in the price 01 
gold in the order of perhaps 100  per 
cent. or more might at  first sound 
fantastic. 

On the other hand a sn~;iller 
measure of all-round devaluations 
would appear to he inappropriate in 
view of the eveu more fantastic in- 
crease in paper money in the world. 
The  rise in credit h.as been so enor- 
mous, its effects have been so tied 
down by controls t h i r  most people 
under-estimate the degree of 
liquidity necessary to restore a sys- 
tem of convertible currencies. 

Dr. Bnsschao did not; of course, 
suggest that  the price of gold should 
immediately be doubled in all coun- 
tries, hut he submitted that there is 
a. case for making a substantial 
adjustment without undue delay. 
On past experience dclay in counter- 
ing deflation has usually proved 
serious. 

magnitu( P e than an previous one 

. .  * * *  
Gold Production Outlook 

gold production can be maintained at the present mte, according to an official 
South African report, if sufficient capital equipment can beobtained-one cannot 
be certain of two essential factors. One is the market for gold. The other is the 
capital for the mines. Stripped of all traditional and political weight, the 
Americon motive for purchasing gold is the fear of depriving the Old World 
of an important source of dollars with which to pay for American goods. The 
oldcr reasons for taking gold in payment for goods arc not altogether extinct but 
they haw lost much force. More and more the provision of a means of payment 
will become the main reason. It will take some years before that i s  fully 
established and accepted, but within 25 years it may well occur to American 
opinion that this i s  n roundabout way of financing unrequited exports. %Then  
gold may lose its biggest market, the United States Treasury, though it will 
of course remnin an imDortnnt means of oavment and store of value in other 

It must not be overlooked that, in looking 25 yenrs ahead-for which period . 

._ 

i 
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+ . . : ' ; : , .  !. . . .: Account Rendered 
. I , . > :  . I 

. ' By The KL. Hon. Sir STAFFOHD CHIPPS, M.1'. , . ! . , .  

., . . 
/!; : Economic frenils as indicated in Budget Speech, 

Apri l  6, 1949. 

r THE most notable features. of the 1 year were tlie ra id increase in 
our  production and t P IC arrest of die 
inflationary tendency in our 
c.coi!omy. On our oversea account 
w e  rccluccd tlic ;idverse balance of 
payni~tits  of L63o million in 1947 to 
~ I J ( I I N  E i z o  million, according to tlic 
priwisional figures for 1948, and in 
the latter half o f  the year achicred 
i i n  or.cr;ill balance' in our oversea 
Ixiynmi.ts. l3ul there rcniaincd a 
f~~rmir lable  deficit on dollar account 
of no less than L423 inillion for the 

area, which could only be 

tional assistiincc we had received 
Friini the Unitcrl St;itcs and Cmada. 

Export Exjransion 

Onc. of the factors that increased 
our diflictiltics, especially during the 
lirst hdlf of the yew, was a con- 
tinuing deterior;ition in the terms of 
rl.;idc. In spite of this drawback we 
wcrc able to  realize without further 
inflation a small improvement in the 
supplies of consumption goods, and 
iin increase in invesrmci!t in nearly 
every field of productive actiyity- 
the basic serFiccs, ;tgriculture and 
the manufacturing industries. 

Last year i i  was our :isowed objec- 
tive to counteract the then existing 
inflationary )rcvurc, of which there 
wiis no clouLr,'.iui(l' to bring about 
it conifortable ani1 not '  excessive 
degree of disinfl;ition. That  they 
had succeeded i n  doing, largely as 
:I result of the considerable Budget 
sur Ius which was' lanned last year 
iinc f had been reafized i i i  the last 

carriec stcrlinr with ' ' the help of the excep- 

.- 

' 

three months. 
The eventual solution of our dol- 

lar problem could be founded only 
upon firm and resolute action on our 
part, associated with an enlightened 
policy of importation into the coun- 
tries of the Western hemisphere. 
We had succeeded in bringing dowi) 
our iinports from the Western hemi- 
sphcrc froin 46 per ccnr. of the total 
i n  19.17 to about the prc-war figurc 
of 32 per cent. in ,948. That u'as 
due tu tlic gradual restoratian of pro- 
duction or i n  sonic ciises its increisc 
i n  the rest of the world.  Bur wc 
iniust not look upoii that problem as 
one 1)riinarily of reducing imports. 
Our aim was to balance our tradc 
with the Western hemisphere at  the 
highcst possible level of imports and 
exports and not at die lowest. It 
wi~s up to u s  to concentrate our skill 
and energy of production and sales- 
manship upon increasing our ~ x -  
ports to the North Aniekican coy- 
tincnt. 

Cnlls on Incnr,re 

In the fi u r n  i n  the Economic 
Surrey the k s t  thing to observe was 
that there was a change i n  tlic 
foreign balance. In 19.19 they cx- 
pycteil to be i n  balance, compared 
with bcing in deficit to the extent of 
L i z 0  million in ,946, Strictly, there- 
fore. they ought ro withhold that 
iiniount of piircliasing power from 
the home market. 

It is quite impossible to reduce 
this Government's cx11enditure. ant1 
therefore taxation, so long as defencr 
;ind the social scrvices are provided 
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oh the present scale. When I hear 
IicqJlc speaking of reducing taxation 
and i i t  the sanie timc sec the cost of 
social scrvices rising ra idly, very 

the saine pc,oplc, 1 aondcr whether 
they appreciate to the ful l  the old 
;ida~c. we cannot I i a r ~  our cake and 

Last year the people of this coun- 
try enjo cd an  unexamplcd national 
dividenc i n  the form of a free 
Nation;il Health Scrvicc at  the cost, 
for nine months of its duration, of 
LC'zri8 million, Next year, for 12 
months. it is estimated to cost 1268, 
million, I t  is not possible to get in- 
creases in  benefits of such an order 
:uid ;it tlic smic  time to .ex ericncc 
c~ccrciiscs in taxation. W! must 
ilicrcforc make adeqimtc provision 
IO meet this Govcrnmcnt expen- 
rliturc. Such cxpcnditurc must be 
p:kl for out of the national inconic 
of thc community by taxation. If 
we (lo not do this nnflinchingly w e  
sliall face inflation, and  inflation is 
not an evil that, once checked, disap- 
pears, The  threat remains, and we 
iiiiist he (111 our guard against it. 

Thc cost of social insurances would 
incrcssc in the same way. .It was 
:tctuarially calculated that the cost 
of n: i i ionaI insurance benefits would 
rise froin 14.52 million i n  1948 to 

.&(5 million in 1958, of which the 
Exchequer share .wiiulrl rise from 
froin 1,'r 18 million to 1190 niillion. 
Nothing could stop, that, except the 
cutting down of the social services 
thcnisdves. and he  did not believe 
:iiiyonc was prepared to recommend 
that, 1xcaii.sc a11 knew their immense 
raluc the pcople of this country. 

They must. therefore, recognize 
the inipleasant fact that those ser- 
vices n iwt  hc paid for b y  taxation, 
direct or indirect. So long as the 
defence f i x e s  and the social services 
were maintained, whatever Govern- 

' 

often i n  response to the Y emands of 

eat It .  

7 ' .  

was in power a very high rate 

of taxation would continue tc be 
nccessary. 

When considcring this matter, 
they iiiust bear in mind the very 
gre;it , and highly desirable redis- 
tribution of wealth that liad already 
taken place over the last few 
within our community. To a arge 
extent that had resulted froin the 
p y i b i o n  of the extended social ser- 
VICC'S for the less well-to-do at  the 
cljst of the more well-to-do, thereby 
inaking more equal the shares of the 
national income enjoyed. 

That  liad hccn a purposeful 
policy, most successfully carried 
chrough, but there was not much 
further imnicdiate pussihility of tlic 
rcdistributinn of n:itinnal income by 
way o f  taxation in this country. 
For the future they niust rely rather 
on the creation of more distrihotahlc 
ivc:iltli-than ii1ion the rcdistrihu- 
t i o i i  nf the income that existed. 

Food Subsidies 
We must. therefore, inodcr;irc thc 

specd of our ;idv;ince i n  the extended 
application of the existing social ser- 
nccs to our progressive abilitv to pay 
for then1 hy a n  increase i n  our 
national income. Otherwise we 
shauld nor he  ablc i o  ;ivoid en- 
trenching. to an  intolerahlc cxtcnr, 
011 the liberty of spending by tlic 
privatc individual for his own pur- 
1"'Ses. 

The amount required a n n u d l y  to 
stabilize prices had grown beyond, 
anything that was c v c ~  conteu- 
plated when the policy wasinitiated. 
I n  last year's Hudgct dcbatc, lie 
stated tha t  it was our objcct to  pre- 
vent subsidies rising i n  total aliorc 
L:.1in) million. nut we liad, just a t  
tha t  tinie, launched a campaign to 
stalilize wages, prices and profits, 
; tnd it  would nat 1i;ivc lieen :I help- 
f u l  gcsturc had  we j u s t  then in- 
creased the priccs of subsidized 
Inodstiiffs, a n d  so it was decided to 

r,,,, 

I. 
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l i t  the prices remain stable and to 
let the subsidies rise. 

As a result the rate of subsidy had 
now risen to about L485 million, and 
it was estimated that, if the  resent 
prices were .niiintaincil a n B  there 
was a very moderate increase in sup- 
plies, as they hoped there mig1.t he 
this year, the total subsidies payable 
would aniount to no less .&in Lj68 
niillirin, all of which must be found 
by tax;ition. 011 the top of the other 
prospective increases already men- 
tioned. That  could not go on. We  
niiist call a halt, or else we should 
find ourselves in the ridic~lous 
position of baring to refuse to im- 
port niuch-needed food because we 
could not aflord to pay the subsidy 

.out of our Budget. Besides which 
prices had got out of all relationship 
with realities, and the longer that 
state of affairs persisted the more im- 
possible it became to bring.about an 
adjustment. 

T h e  community as a whole would 
enjoy'extra benefits this year in ex- 
tended social services and. defence 
me:isures, and could not, therefore, 
have them OPCI again in the form of 
remission of taxation. There seemed 
to be a curious idea abroad in some 

eoplc's minds that, as a result of 
Es t  year, he had available a surplus 
for disposal. That  was a com lete 
fallacy. l l i a t  money Iiad all L n  
used up for the intended disin- 
flationary purposes. It was only on 
the basis of the anticipated revenue 
and expc!iditure for the coining year 
that tax alterations could be made. 

Tlicre was, indeed, a very gopd 
argument for imposing some special 
charge or tax in connection with the 
health services. both to hclp. to 
finance them and to bring home to 
people generally the simple fact that  
they had to be paid for out of taxa- 
tion. I t  was argued, with some force, 
that this might help to make people 
more economical in their use of the 

services. But, on the whole, he had 
come' C O .  the conclusion that we 
should await the outcome of another 
year before taking any such action, 
and he hoped that there would be 
such economy in the use of the ser- 
vices as to make it unnecessary. 

Facing the Focts 
I very much wish that  the facts of 

the situation had enabled me t o  pre- 
sent a more attractive picture to the 
committee aiid the country. But we 
have to face our economic and 
financial problems Fith realisiii- 
and must not allow ourselves to be 
Carrie+ away by the  quite under- 
standable desire to court electoral 
popularity. Nor must we jeopardizc 
our hopes of recorery and prosperity 
over the long term by a too hasty 
desire to anticipnte the benefits of 
what we have a ready accomplished. 

We have chosen, quite deliberatoly 
-and in this all parties have par- 
ticipated-to have our benefits in the 
forni of extended social services, ex- 
tended ,?ii the widest scale, and. 

untold benefits to thc 

and easement of their condition. 
This has been accomplished partly 
Iiy increased production and partly 
by .a redistribution of our national 
acalth, and we must face up to the 
coiisequenccs . oE this deliberate 
'choicc. Each year, and year after 
year, we must provide, out of taxa- 
tion, the money required for these 
services and for our defence, while, 
a t  the same time, we must maintain 
mir oversea trade, invest sufficient 
moneys to restore and enlarge our 
capital equipment, both social and 
industrial. and provide ourselves 
with the best possible supply of con- 
snniption goods. 

We are thus faced with a choice 
as to how we should distribute the 
national oroduct. There are manv 

y way of increased comfort 

who sii&st that we should all w7q . k  

m 

P 



, 
the indivkluel, chc wige-earner, the 
salary c:irner, and the profit earlier 
more to spend for himself by rediic- 
ing the charge upou him hy way of 
taxation. But that can only he doiic 
iii the cxpcnse of our social services 
o r  of OM ilcfcncc. The  need in  the 
cxisting circumstances for an ade- 
quate ilefcncc cannot he douhtcd, 
:ind we arc thcreforc thrown Inck 
upon the qucstion of how much ne 
shriuld spend upon. our social scr- 
vices. 

It has :ilways hccn the policy of 
the I A n i i r  . Party to cxpand thc 
socid services as thc hest and most 
certain means of rcttistrihuting the 
natinnat wcAth-anrl i t  is unrhink- 
i t h k  that wc should go Lack upon 
tl!iit .p!!licy. Nor must those who 
s!ipl)[~rt,-iF::illo\\. themselves to he 
i lwsn into rlcmanrling rcmissions of 

,rmz, ? n e  ,In"# r * r r u l r , ~ n y r . , ~ ' , , ~ l " * " .  

taxstion if thnsc remissions leave an 
i iti idcquatc s u m  avnilshle to provide 
thc social services ro which we are all 
SI) fully plcdged. 

From a finnnci;il point id view, .his  
iiiciuis a large Iludgct and high 
t;ixation. From a i l  economic point 
nf view, it incans that wc must create 
:in cvcr-grc;itcr national wealth-so 
tha t  the individud Inad of taxation 
m:iy he iliminishcd in proportion as 
o u r  iiational ncalrh grows. We must, 
therefore, rcgul;irc the speed of  the^ 
ilcr~clopmcnt of our social serviccs 
hy the rate at  which we can increase 
( iur  n;itional wealth. It is by a hcttcr 
orgaiiized productive effort that we 
shall prnwlc oiirselrcs with the 
incatis i o  inpct ' thcsc ncw social 
d)ligations. which ne hare willingly 
assumed as ii conimunitv, nor rem- 
p a i i l y .  h i t r  for all rimc. 
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3,095 
1,630 

524 
I34 
1911 
815 

1.210 
26 

422 

' COMPOSITION OF THE NATIONAL. INCOME 

3,530 
1.750 

346 
147 
203 
880 

1.393 
18 

425 

I I:million 1 1938 

I .  Wilprr . .  . .  . .  . .  . . 
2. Salaries . .  . .  .. . .  . .  
3. P;iy and nllowiin~es o f  the Armed I:orccs . , 
4. Professional enrninya . .  . .  . . 
5 .  income from farming(') . . . .  . . 
7. Tradinx profits of companies . . , . 
0. Rent of land and huildings , . 

6.  Profits of othersole t n d c n  and p;irtncrships 

H .  Operating profits of puhlic rnterprisCs , . 
. . . 

1,735 
1.110 

78 
84 
60 
440 
543 

27 
395 

1946 I 1947 

.. 

Incoma from ?cork mi l  property 

1 .  Wages and snlaries . . ' . .  . .  . . 
2. Pay and allowilnces of the Armed I'orcer . . 
3.  Professional earnings . .  . .  . . 
4. Income from farming . , . .  . . 
5. Profits of other sole trnders and partnerships 
6 .  Rent, dividendi nnd interest . .  . . 

2.845 
78 
84 
60 

440 
1,109 

- 
194X 

3,975 
1 .XSII 

246 
161 
24% 
97n 

1.639 
I16 
4311 

9,635 

9,675 

- 

- 
40 - 

__ 

7. Total personal income from work imd 
property . . . .  . .  . .  . . 

, .  
Tmnrfer inrantrr 

8. Social security payments . . ' . .  
9. Miscellaneous transfer incomes , . . . 

. . . . IO.  Personal income before tax . . 

. L inillion i' 1938 

4,616 

229 
'tl 

4,886 

I946 __ 

4,725 
524 
134 
190 
815 

1,446 

7,834 

330 
548 

8.712 
__ 
- 

__ 
2947 
_. 

5.280 
346 
147 
203 
880 

1,465 

8.321 

452 
254 

9,027 
_. 

__ 

_- 
1948 

5,825 
246 
161 
248 
970 

1,479 

8,929 

506 
157 __ 

9,592 __ 
fV;igcs iiiid Salaries incrciiscd hy million after tiis. The  sliare nf 

wage-ciiriicrs W;N nearly hal f .  conilmcd wi th  al,oui 40 I n  cent. before rhc 
war: the sharc: of salary-earncrs iind orhcrs corrcspondingly diminished. 
Gross personal saving was less by ovcr Lino rnillinii cnrnptrrd with 194; and 
ivas aliiinsr the same :IS in 19.38. 

* c.111) :srn. ~nri;. inrn. ii.~. S I O I ~ O ~ ~ P ~ I ,  ofin. I!.. 



Ernillion 

National income of the United Kingdom . . 
Provision for depreciation and for maintenance 

of buildings ,. . .  . .  . .  . .  
Gross national product . . . . , .  . . 5,090 8,811 9,475 io,soo I 70 I 380 I ' 630 1 120 I assets to forrinnrn . . . .  . .  . .  
Borrowing and gifts from nbrmd and sale of 

1938 1946 1947 1948 

450 700 825 ___--- 

/Total resourcrs avsilable for use ;!I hornc ..I 5,160 I 9.191 I10.105 110,620 1 - - 

2,459 
h62 
415 
25'1 

7h 
255 

DISTRIBUTION OF PERSOXAL INCOME BY RANGES OF INCOME 

2,44Y 
$211 
368 
213 

34 
1 n9 

Hang' O f  inCOme 
before tax 

Person111 income 
.which can be al- 
located to .different 
ranl(es :-. . , . 

2,471 
2.622 
1.120 

559 
427 

83 

1938 
Under E250 . . 
L 2 5 0 4 9 Y  . . 
CSOO-999 . .  
~l,000--1,9Y9 . . 
L2.000-9,999 . . 
L10.000-und over 

1947 
UnderE250 . .  
E 2 5 0 4 9 9  . .  
ESOO-999 . .  
Ll.O00--1,99Y . . 
~2,0000~9,999 , . 
E10,000--und ovet - 

2,447 
2,470 

992 
464 
320 
43 

. .  
2,01111 

1,711 
224 

[in 
n 

i , h u  

- 

1,850 
485 
165 
lo  - 

2,463 
67'1 
455 
304 
3h0 
I75 - 

2,480 
2,690 
1,224 

654 
597 
184 - 

Total income 
nfter income tax 

nnd surtax 
at 

938-3') 
rates rates 

E million 
- 

1- 

__- I 

Proportion of 
income before t i x  

retained ilftrr 
deduction of taxes 

at  

Per C r n t .  

YY.8 
97.5 
Yl.2 
85.2 
7 0 3  
43.4 - 
'19.6 
Y7.5 
91.5 
85.5 
71.5 
45.1 __ 

'19.4 
91.3 
X0.Y 
70. I 
52.5 
19.4 

98.7 
91.8 

70.') 
53.6 
23.4 

__ 

81.0 

- 
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RICE SHORTAGE World pruductioti uf 
mugh rice (paddy) during 1948-49, of 
about 145 million tons is 2.4 million tons 
greater than the previous year, but 2.9 
million tons below the pre-war svcmge. 
Population in the rice-eating areus of the 
world has in'creased by nearly 100 million 
in the decade 1939-49, resulting in in- 
creased consumption requirements of 10 
per cent. over the pre-war avenge. The 
surplus rice svaiiable for export in 1949 is 
less thun one half of the quantity which 
moved in internntional trade before the 
WUT. ' Wholesale rice prices have every- 
where increased to a t  least 300 per cent. of 
the pre-war level. The plnntcd ureas and 
production in the three chief rice-cxporting 
countries, Burma, Siam and Indo-China, 
have increased from the low levels of 1946- 
47 but aRgregnte production is $till 8.5 per . 
wit. below pre-war fi~ures.  The rice 
shortoye has induced the major deficit 
C0U"triES t" intport increased supplics of 
wheat, maize, barley and millets as sub- 
stitutes, and there is il possibility that rice 
may lose some ground in competitive 
markets with other grains. These un- 
ftwhrublc conditions persist even though 
the rice-growing countries cultivated in 
1948-49 obout 6.2 million acres more than 
the pre-war :wenye. 

Rice Bs//efbi of F.A.O., Mm. 1. 1949. 
. * *  

U S .  TRADE SURPLUS As it result o f '  
the decrease in U.S. exports and the 
increase in US. imports, the U.S. erpart 
halance dropped to SS,SOV,OOO,UOO in 
1 9 4 8  f r o m  :in e x p o r t  h a l a n c e  u f  
S'J,60V,000,000 'in 1947. This reprcsented. 
a decline of about 42 per cent. This 
dccline in U.S. exports probably will not 
NO on unendingly (said i t  nlmiher of the 
I)rpartmmt of Coinmcrce). The point a t  
which equlibrium is reached will be largely 
&trrminrd by the amount of goods and 
services that the United States is willing 
and able to buy from abroad. "Policies' 
pursued by this country and the rest of the 
world will dcrermine whether the point of 
equilibrium will be reached on $3 coni- 
pwutively low level within the framework 
of n shrinking VOIumc of worki trildc 
restricted by wntcols, UI whether it will bc 
achieved on a higher level within the 
framework uf an expanding volume of 
trade Rowing in a world-wide multilateral 
pattcm. The policies also will determine 
whether the world can look ahead to rising 
levcls of world trade on a lunptcrm basis. 
'l'hc yiiins which are made will rest ou  
itltCrllal cc<,,,olllic stability, wpcciully ill 
t h ~  Unitsd Stntrr; politictil inid cconoinic 

T A B L O I D  
stability abroid, assuring conditions which 
will encourage the How of ca6ital for. in- 
vestment and for development; and rising 
living standards, which will mean larger 
world markets and increased availabilities 
of goods." 

us. D~p.pnrmlent of Contmerce. 
Washington. Mor: 18, 1948. 

. * *  
E.C.A.-A DUMP? The Srnatr'I'oreign 

rxmining the problems of surplus Tom- 
modities and their relationship to the 
E.C.A. programme. The Committee took 
note of the fact. stated by the Adminis- 
trator, that 1i.C.A. had been approached by 
producers or distributors of 109 different 
commodities with requcsts that special 
action be taken by E.C.A. to arrange for 
the inclusion of a substantial amount of 
these commodities in the programme. The 
question is complicated by the fact that 

neivtions Committee spent many houn 

"I for one would never dare suggest that 
the entire body of American taxpayers bc 
tared for the benefit of those particular 
American producers who are in a position 
to profit by the European Ikcovrr) .  
P'r0gr"mme." 

P o d  Hofft,io,i. IVmhingto,i, 
Mar.  18, 1949 

I . .  

FOOD SUBSIDIES Without subsidies a 
fmi ly  of four would spend 14s. 6d. i t  week 
more on food. A small loaf costing 2fd. 
would cost 4+d., il pound of cheese costing 
10d. would be Is. 101d.. and P pound of 
butter insteiid of ls.4d.. would cost 2s.71d. 

. . I  

M I N I M U M  W A G E  H O P E S  Mr. 
Maurice l'obin, US. Secretary of Labour. 
rays that he'is convinced "one dollar an 
hour has become a reasonablc minimum 
god for.renlisation in the near future. It is 
my belief that we should proceed rapidly 
to the achievement of this goal." In 
t c m s  of commodities that cm .he pur- 
chmcd in thc United States. the 75-cent 
minimmm r i m  \rould provids it ~t i int lnrt l  of 



D I G E S T  
living ,which compares well with other 
countries. With 75. cents an American 
cm buy 80 ciynrettes, or a complete rnenl, 
“I 15 cum. 

1I.S. Nprcr Se,mim, Il’o’nrhinslon, 
Mor.  14, 1949. 

WORKERS A N D  MANAGEMENT 
Considered from the mnnagemcnt angle, 
the issue of the workers’ share in manage- 
ment is not so much P political issue, but 
mainly a question of efficiency, and as such 
it  has got to be tackled by the joint efforts 
of everybody responsible far production. 
Workers’ representation on Boards, and 
profit-sharing are only minor aspects of the 
problem. The crux is how‘to produce 
incomes; n steady, growing How of incomes 
going to an  increasing number of people 
whose work cams these incomes by its real, 
indispensable, contribution to the process 
of production. T o  keep 811 the con- 
tributing facton balanced at n high pitch 
of productivity is the actual. fundomental 
tnsk of management. 

Thinking Akcad, Londolon, Mor. 1949. 

U.S.S.R. AND PRIVATE ENTERPRISE 
The Soviet Zone economic chief Hrinrich 
Hqopen ing  tho 1.ripeig Spring T n d e  F m  
said that, “certain compulsory measures” 
restricting private enterprise would be 
eliminated to speed up the Zone’s foreign 
trade. “We highly value the widest 
pos8ible development of private enter- 
prise.” he added. 

Rntrrr. Mar. 6 .  1949. 

... 

... 

.I. 

LABOUR SAVING At the Cleveland 
works of Dorman Long nnd Co., Middles- 
brounh, an unofficial strike over the 
statling of the new equipment kept the 
fint of two giant ore unlouders idle for six 
weeks. The men. who are dock workers 

395 
tipper w ~ s  miployed tci dischnrgc tlw 
rmall grabs and tuhs direct into trucks. 
An urbitration award has conceded to the 
men that a tipper and t iw observers should 
be employed for one month, after which a 
joint meeting should toke place to renew 
the discussions. 

Mnnchcrtw Gsnrdim, Moor. 29,1919. 
*.. 

1AX > l I K . , , , n o ,  >1.1*. 

SHOCKS FOR GEOFFREY CROW- 
THER It would probably shdck hlr. 
Crowther to the core to go through my 
constituency mail. Some hundreds of 
people protested to me agninst n reduction 
in the amount of greyhound ncing. 
Nrorly ns many were outrnged by a 
reduction in petrol for pleasure motoring. 
I found all of them--and I really tried- 
quite unmoved by any arguments based on 
economics, on the balance of trade, or on 
the need for re-equipping British industry 
as n first priority. 1 wen quoted the 
Eronotnirl at them, and they-were still 
unmoved. They knew 811 the champion 
vrevhounds and all the charnoion motor- I .  
cyde rncen, but they’d ne& heard of 
Lord Keynes or even of Mr. Geoffrey 
Crowther. They didn’t want n viable 
British economy: they wmted their dogs 
and their oetrol. They’re grand oeode. 

and mcmben of the Transport and 
Genenl Workers’ Union returned to work 
only after gaining the point that Several 
men for whom the new machines lenve, a bit at a time. 
nothing to do should continue to be present. 
The unloadem, each of which lifts ten 
tons of iron ore out of the ship’s hold at P 

time and 350 tons in an hour, are designed 
to halve the time of discharge and thereby 
quicken the turn-round of the vessels. 
’mey form part of B large ne? plant for ore 
unloading and preparation costing 194819 Budget 13stlmate. ’ 
Cl ,750,000. Under the old method severd 
men were required in the ship’s hold and n 

bless ’em, but you’ve go; to tnim them albng 

Inn Miknrdo, M.P.,  Tribune, 
Mar. 11, 1949. 

MILLION FOR A PENNY Each 
Penny in the standard rate of mcome tax 
produces E12,0WP3Q on the basis of 

s i r  SI“Jj%d c&%, Honsord, 
Feb. 23, 1949. 

1 

*.. 



Momentous Year in 
World Oil History 

r ~ I I E  dramatic c1i;ingc :ichievcd it1 1 19,s is thrown inti, relief wiicn 
wc iceall the posirion a t  the hegin- 
ning of tlic ycar. Owing to tlic up- 
surge of requirements in rhe Unitcd 
St;itcs, ;uid tlic m m y  difficnltics 
iindur wliicli ilic industry was still 
ldiowing iis ;I direct result IJf the 
wiir. :i scrioiis sliortagc hail de- 
V C I O ~ J ~ ~  tlicrc. cxtciiding io a11 the 
iii;ijor products, ;ilthougli ;in cx- 
rrcincly hwd Winter hiid stimulatcd 
consuinptioii of fuel oils i n  par- 
ricu1:ir. I'riccs were rising pcrsis: 
tcntly, and t he  industry was figliting 
a rearguard :tctinii against :I 
voracious ilcm;inil which, as it then 
:ippcarciI, thcrc was no iinnicdi;ttc 
prospect of satisfying in fu l l .  

Supply Problems Solued 
l'hc supply oiitliiok i n  nthcr cni i i i .  

irics, largely due ti, tlicsc dcrelop- 
iiicnfs ii t  tlic U.S.A., w i i s  equally clis- 
turliing.. \Villi crcry prospect o f  
r\mcric;i l)ccnniing ;i net iniportcr 
of oil oil ii rxpidly growing scale, 
tlicrc sccmed no .way nf Iircvcnting 
Iicnvy inroads into Western Hcmi- 
sphere supplies on which Elirolic in 
particiilar\ still clcpcnds ill 1:irgc 
measure. Shi~rtagcs of tankers and 
refining capacity werc further ini- 
pcdimcnrs to the provision of pcrro- 
Icum products in adcquatc volume, 
mid this at  a time of urgent needs. 
intensified nor. mcrcly by the coal 
famine, hnt also by the forces of 
ccnnnmic revival sct i n  motion by 

. .  

the implementation of Marshall aid. 
l'hcrc can he tin question what- 

crcr tliat the first :ind most cffcctivc 
impulse towards iniprovcnicnt in the 
world supply situation came from ii 

funilamcntal change in taiikcr ship- 
ping early i n  Spring. The release nf 
1:irh.c niiiiihcrs of rcsscls. .which hail 
hccn Inid ' l ip hy rhc U.S. hlaritinik 
Cornmissir,n. couplcd with tlie 
slackening of Amcricm co;ist;il 
tr;inspori iiccds towards the end of 
ilic main fuel consuming season, 
greatly incr.c;iscd the ;ivailahilit of 
totinegc for international tracle. Zup- 
plies. especially from the producing 
cciitrcs of the Persian Gulf, could 
thcrcforc be niovcd on :I much Iiig- 
gcr sciilc than Iicforc; for. as will Iir 
rcnmnhcrcd. thcrc was ncvcr a scar- 
city of oil itself hut  only it  transport 
i i t i i l  refinery Ixmlcncck which IXC- 

vcnrcd its trcattncnt and coiir.cyincc 
intn consuming cnutirrics i n  ; ~ d c -  

Once the stritigcncy in tankers 
h:rd cnilcd-incidcnt;~lIy resulting in 
ii coli;ipsc of the formcrly infl:itcd 
freight rates-it bccnmc largely a 
rpcsiiun o f  finding :iddition;il rcfin- 
,ins capacity fnr ii iniicli grcatcr p r ~ -  
iluction o f  criide. Clearly, the cnor- 
mous increase of cruclc oil output 
which took pl;icc last year, both in 
the US. ;ind in soiiic nf the \borlil's 
niost important producing areas, in- 
cluding Venezucla, Iran, Saudi 
Aral)ia and Kunait, was not the 
pritnary factor in oicrcomin[: the 

<I I l il le V D I  II I11C. 
' 
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shortage of supplies; it was rathcr. 
the freeiug of the cliaiiiiels tluougb 
which the oil niust flow. that made 
die larger pryduction possible. 

In ex anding its refinery opera- 
lions, tlie industry lias put forth B 
rruly prodigious A year ago, 
when refillcries were iilready work- 
in almost to the limit of all avail- 
; d e  capacity, t~icrc seeincii to hc no 
iinmcdi;irc possibility of coiistruc- 
ling iiew plants or cxrendiiii exist- 
ing uiics fast. cllough tu  catch up 
with iluinand. The best that could 
lie c x y t e i l  wjis a slow and steady 
gruwt i until r l ic  largc new cuiistruc- 
i i w  prujccts, laid down partly under 
tlic strcss of die unparalleled 
dcinii~id. ciiiiic t o  fruition. As it was, 
ilic industry m;iiiiigcil with only ;I 
c ~ i i n ~ ~ ~ i r ~ i i i s c l y .  liniitcd iimuunt of 
I I C ~  coiistructim to achieve a dis- 
priqiurtianaic. iiicrcasc of its crudc: 
runs, I-low has it bccn dune? 

Apart frani tlic complction.of 11cw 
iiiiits for tlic processing of crude, tlic 
rc-opciiing of disoletc plants and thc 
rcsror;ition of tliosc dam;iged during 
tlic war, rciirrangcincnts a n d .  minor 
iidditioiis tu cxistiiig facilities have 
enal~lcd m a n y  refineries to step up 
tlieir criidc runs i i i  a quite ;istunish- 
ing manncr. I h m  cracking plants 
have Iiccii cIi:iiigcd over ti) distilla. 
iion, cliicfly as :I nicaiip of obtaining 
a greater vicld o f  fiicl oils. Avail;il)lc 
plant, in k c r .  I I ~  Ixen tiixccI to tlic 
iitiiivst for ilic axkc of securing ii 
mssimiim oix11iut. 

Oueraupply Now Possible 
1 lius it  l i a ~ ~ ~ x i i c i l  that the oil in- 

iliistry wiis a l~ lc  n i x  only t i ~  catch 1111 

with r1cm:uid sooiicr t1i;in could l x  
I to  overtake it in 
ing the possiliiliiy 

cif iiii oversupply. This applies, of 
I u ~ m ~ c n ~ s  i n  thc US. 

o111y: for in i l iv  rcsi o f  tliv wirrld 
ilicru is s t i l l  i i  Iwgc puicintiirl dciiiili~l 
tor I+ruIcuiii pruducts which is u i b -  

p .  

I. 
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likely tu be iiirt iu full uiitil .-he 
1Jayliie;:!lls ~ i r u b ~ e n i  now bedevilling so 
ninny Countries has bceii mastered. 
Ikcausc uf America's prepoi ider~i i~e 
i l l  the rcalm of oil, happenings there 
cimliot, liuwevcr, fail tu have reper- 
cussions, for better or fur worse, 
U ~ J I I ~ I  all other coulitries with thc 
cxcc tion of 'Russia and her 

U.S. Conaumptiorr Slackens 
Oil coiisumption in the United 

Sr;ircs. as is i ivw Iiccomiiig iiicrcas- 
ingly aplxireiit, Iias iioc continued its 

s l i w v n  clcar signs uf slackening its 
I)BCC. Just i fs  ~~rc:aious estimates of 
dwiiaiid crrcd on  thc low side, call- 
ing repcatcdly for upward rcvisjuna, 
s v  it  l i i i s  iiow bccumc necessary, fur 
tlic lirst iiiiic, t o  scale down forecasts 
in the face of an excessive accuinii- 
Iatioii of stucks, In the expectation 
of an iiiiitli;itcil growth of demand, 
the iiidiisiry has iinilcrtakcn a huge 
cxpsnsi~m prugrainiiic, embracing 

ry  branch of its activity, ancl its 
rts h;iw been crowncd with out- 

standiiig succcss. Ihit, surcly, 110 oiic 
coiild forcscc t h a t  thcrc might lie a 
s1ow-d~~u.n i n  rcquircmcnrs so sooii. 
Nor has ir bccn rcalizctl thus far  
t l i i i i .  by failing to reduce tlx 
I I ~ I I I I I C I ~ ~ U I I I  i i f  its O ~ I C T ~ ~ ~ ~ J I I S ,  the 
industry might ovcrslwi>t its supply 
targcrs, tliiis incviralily causing also 

rsal of tlic price trend. 
WIiilc a ciriitiiiiicd ilccliiic iii tlic 

U.S. ni;irkcr is Ixiund to alicct oil 
priccs cvcrywhcrc, thcrc can bc IIU 

question. liowcvcr, of amplc supplies 
being availalilc i i s  yet for the rest of 
the world. True. thc diminishing 
~~rcssurc  of Aiiicricaii i lcinsnd upon 
Ciiril~l~imi oil lias materially in- 
creased tlie av;iilability of supplies 
fro111 tliai area for the importing 
iiiitions. cspccially in Kiirvpc aiid 
S i ~ i r ~ l i  ,\i,icrica, wliu arc iiiiiiiily 
1~art ly depciidciit on tlic Caribbeaii. 

siite1Yitcs. 

rclcntless adv;lncc, but has lately 

I 

! 



C:oiicurredy. grciiicr b e d i t  l m  
i l s u  bee11 derived by die European 
courivics froin thc slrarp increase 
last year of production in tlie Middle 
East, which has cnabled them to 
satisfy essential needs. to replenish 
depleted stocks and thus to ease thc 
strains upon distril?tition. 

Brake on Consumption 
A s  it  is, 1S.C.A. aid has not oiily 

1)rci'eiited :I sharp drop in Western 
I*:trropc's oil coiisurnptio~~ b u t  has, 
on the  wholc. n~~iclc a further in- 
crciisc possiiblc. Except for a few 
instxlccs of cuccptionally sharp 
i i d ~ ~ a n c c s  (q., (;reat Ikirain), the 

, no t  IIUCII as pro- 
111 1*;1rc been ex- 
mi the problem of 

ixiyniciits, uiic of tlic main rciisoiis 
fur this was tlic inlprovcinent of the 
coi~l sitii,atiim itiid tho consoquently 
diliiinislicd urge to ch:tllgc uver 
f r o m  sd id  to l i i i i i i i l  fuels, tu which 
the ilcutc c d  s1iort;tgc oi ~ g + G - q j  
liad given birth. Shortagcs of steel, 
l i ~ i ~  pric: ;;>id tlic f u r  of i l i i  iiitcn- 
si ying scxrcity uf fuel oil irself were 
:~drlcd factors causing various 
goscrnnwnts tu p i t  thc brakc on 
cml/oil coiiwrsion progranuncs. 

I liar rlierc is scope for a mstly 
larger cunsuniprion througluoilt the 
world outside the U.S.A. than has 
ni;itcrializcd in iy+X iieeds no eni- 
pliasis here. TI is iiideed' with tlic 
Ipotel?ti;dities .of this unsatisfied 
dcni : t~~d i n  mind :IIKI, of course, 
t in i l~r  the impact of rile sIiort;lges 
experienced during the ycar, that 
the. oil indosrry has  cinbarked ~ p o n  
thc biggest capital investmcnt pro- 
gr:ininic C I ~  unr1crt;tkcn by privatc 
cntcrprisc. Iktacctn ~ ~ , 5 0 0 , u o o . ~ ~ ~ ~  
iInd ~.WUO,UUO,UOO arc expected to IX 
S I J C I I ~  by t l rc oil c<Jllli>;illies diiriiig 
the five yc;trs ciidiug rqyz UII the ex- 

isiuii cd tlicir facilitics, coreriiiq 
ry sccivr of their :ictivity i H  ~ 1 1  

.. 

lJ4l'lS of the glUbc 

I:vciits ill 1948 I ~ a v c  iildced.taukln 
~ l i c  pctroleuiii trade to thiuk in.new 
terms of diniension. All established 
values have I ~ e i i  subject to revision 
and revaluation. With world pro- 
duction heading at  an  annual rate 
of increase of some 5o,wu,ow tons 
towards a total of perhaps 5o0,000,000. 
tons in the current year, discoveries 
and reserws iiiust now be countud 
in thousnnds rather than hundreds 
of million tons. The size of facilirics 
Il. .IS . 
Thus in 1934, tlic iiiauguratlon uf 
the Goo-inilc izin. Iraq pipcliuc to 
tlic h.Iediterr;~ncan was a world 

nr .  iind during the war tlic "Big- 
Iiich" line of z+ii. diamctcr built 
i l l  tlic US. was crmsidercd a 111a1n- 
niorli undcrt;ikiiig, justifiable only 
as a strategic necessity., To-day w i  
:irc no longer astonished at a 1,000- 
iiiile 3 o i i  pipeline to  bc laid across 
tlie Awliian ilcsert for purely cum- 

Key to Success 

.l'hcrc are two ;ibsolute esscntials 
for the economic SIICCC~S of the con- 
struction schemes i iow in hand. The  
Sruwrh in coiisimlxion in l is t  coine 111) 

I V  cx~~cctatiiins and prices must be 
maintaiiictl ;it :I reniuner;!tive level. 
\\'hilt tlic signs as tu the former, in 
r l ic  :ilmmx of itny untoward de- 
wlopnicnts. can hc regarded as fairly 
cncouraging, 'there is,. a t  -.the 
inunienr, less iissiiriincc .about the 
iricc riorloirk. Very much will 
clcpeiid on what happens during the 
ncxt few months i n  the U.S.A., and 

nts there arc inure than ever un- 
prcilictablc. Any effective and 
timely stcp taken by the American 
petrolcum industry to iinprow its 
sr;ttistic;il position inay change mar-. 
kct Iiruspcct3 almost overnixht. 
F;dure tu cl(> so would spell a further 
p i cc  clccliiic, tlic rxtent aiid coil- 
i qwi i ces  of iuliicli nright well be- 
coitic serious to the u;ide as :I whole. 

.tcci~rdiiigly . . tu be readjusted. 

~ 

iiicrcixl ~isc.  i 

r 
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Changing World Grain Trade 
r ~ I I E  world grain trade pattern has 

undergone some marked 
changes :IS compared with pre-war, 
many of which seem likely to be 
permanent.. As a sourcc of grain 
supplies thk United States has layed 
ai l  increasingly ini ortant roL. 11 
~ i a s  ;iccounted, for t l e  major part of 
the expanded world grain nioveinent 
i n  recent years, and the illcreased 
rolumc of exports from this area has 
iilso . inore than offset decreases in 
other traditionally important exl:ort- 
ing areas. such as Eastern 15urope 
and the Saviet Union. Withont US.  
supplies on an expanded. basis, it is 
difficult to imagine what would hare 
h;ippcncd during tlic recent years of 
world food crisis or what might hap- 
i ien in the vears ahead. As for re- 

quirenieots, increascs in at  least four 
niajiir areas are fundamental de- 
velopments in world grain trade. 
especially in wheat trade; these areas 
arc Western Germany and Italy in 
15iir~~pc, and India ; ~ n d  Japan in tlic 
Far East. Ikforc the war Western 
Germany and J a p n  had smaller 
populations within present borders 
a n d  they also h i d  supply arrange- 
ments with adjacent territories that 
made theni usually only minor im- 
pirrcrs of overseas wheat. l’opula- 
tinn increase has .changed India 
from a pre-war wheat exporter in 
many years to a large importer, and 
Italy from a small pre-war importer 
to a large one a t  present; both coun- 
tries will probably rcmain important 
wheat imDorters in the vears ahead. 

Prmn Omin Bulldin (FAO C m n r d i l y  Swia KO. io), Jnn. ,  1 ~ 1 0 .  
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What Price Wheat ? 
. .  By OSCAR HOBSON 

WILL the W h a t  Agreement just 
concluded mean a lower cost 

of imported gr;iin and a turn in the 
“rerms of trade” for us? 

No simple answer is forthcoming, 
even from :he experts. The  agree- 
ment provides for the ex orting 

of wheat in the year beginning Aug. 
I, ,949, a t  not more than 9s. a bushel, 
and for the importing coiintries buy- 
ing the like anio~11t :it  not less than 
j s .  Gd. a 11ushcl. 

That  leaws tlie actual prices a t  
which the 450 million bushels will 
change hands indeterminate be- 
tween the two figures. How will 
those prices be determined in prac- 
iicc? That  is one question which 

countries selling 450 million P )ushels 

cannut easily be answcrcd. T1iere.is 
now no really free market in wheat, 
and therefore nothing which can 
fairly he ternGd a world price. The  
Chicago market price may be the 
nearest thing to a world price, but 
the Chicago market .deals only in 
surplus grain outside the scope of 
the U.S. Government “support” sys- 
tem. 

If the current American harvest 
turns out as well as it now looks as 
though it should, the spill-over of 
“loan” wheat into the “free” Chicago 
market may be such as to precipitate 
the price far below the 9s. 6d. a 
bushel now ruling. Any such move- 
ment will clearly influence the prices 
at  which the iniporting and export- -. 

Fmm A’qm Chmnick, Xnr. 28, 1819. 



i iug countries \$ill clinch their actual 

Subject to that, however, the deal- 
ing prices will presumably continue 
io lie established by those tortuous 
bargaining processes, with their 
queer amalgnni of economic, politi- 
cal, ethical, unethical and completely 
cxtraneous motives, which Govern- 
ments pursue i n  their commercial 
relations with CJIK another. 

There is, liowevcr, another impor- 
iant factor. At pre~cnt  the greater 
part of our supplics comes from 
C;in;id;i undcr tlic four-year agree- 

For tlicsc supplics we are paying, 
for the ci irrcnt ycar, Ins. a bushel. 
For siii:iIIcr supplies frnm Austr;ili;t, 
i he  United States iind other coun- 
tries ~ v c  iirc p:iying much more, so 
tha t  our awr:tge cost is over 10s. 
On thai Ixisis the 1 7 7  million bushels 

- bargains. 

I l ICl l t .  

which we enga e to buy ou h t  to 

about ,&~~.ooo,ooo less next year. BUZ 
and it is a big but, the new agree- 
ment does nor affect existing con- 
tracts. 

Our Canadian contract continues 
next year, but the price has not yet 
been fixed. Will the maximum rice 

apply? If it does, the Canadians 
would still h a w  a claim for a retro- 
spective payment-international pur- 
c l i a s ~  agrcements are never 
tinalizcd!--uiidcr the . clause by 
which tlic price cncli ycar is to "have 
rcgard to" the world price which 
m l c d  in thc previous year. 

C;inaila might easily claim a com- 
pcns;ifion i y a n c n t  of as. a bushcl 
under that.clause. In that case we 
should still lie paying her 10s. a 
hushel. and there would be precious 
little for us in tlie international pact. 

cost us, say, per 'i, aps ' .  3s. a bus % el or 

of the international price be he P d to 

* * *  

WHEAT EQUIVALENT 
. .  

Caloric basis 
1947 1948 1934-8 1947 . 1948 

(Base 1934-38=100) (in per cent.) --- 
Europe .......... 70 91 27.5 19.7 22.4 
North and Central 

America . . . . . . . .  132 166 22.0 29.8 32.7 
South America . . . .  106 90 5.8 6.3 4.7 
Asin . . . . . . . . . . . .  95 99 40.3 39.1 35.7 
Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,110  118 3.0 3.3 3.1 
Oceanin . . . . . . . . . . .  130 117 1.4 1.8 1.4 

' 

--- 

Population 
(Base 1936=100) 

1947 1948 -__ 
105 1 105 1 

-- 
110 I 111 I 



Yo/ . 

I iE  main outline of European 
Recovery, as presented in this 

report (Inteiiiii Report of O.E.E.C.) 
strikes me as “cock-eyed.” Without 
any reason shown, industrial pro- 
duction is to lie expanded on a large 
SCBIC. This will ncccssitarc ;in abnor- 
mal flow of imported raw materials 
and for the time hcing exacerbatc 
the balance of payments problem. It 
will neccssitate cii ,ita1 outlay on :I 

ing inflationary i icwxe,  which, as 
the report right I y ’’_ recognizes, is a 
fatal obstacle to tlie solution of 
ninny European problems, par- 
ticularly to the reduction of the 
olisteclcs to triide. A4eanwhile the 
consumption is kcpt below the level 
which it might otherwise be, and 
I;iIioiir disconrent is a natural corol- 
lary. Wage increases, if granted, 
furrhcr iilflanic t he  inllationary ten- 
dency; refusal to :illow increases 
sows the seed of further trouble, for 
i n  many cities the inflation of prices 
is producing genuine hardship and 
the wage demands h a w  :I tough 
determination behind them. While 
these plans arc piit on piper and 
pitr’ly executeit. allicit with g1e;lt 
difficnlty, thc central problem of how 
to achieve prices for exportable 
girods, that will enalilc them to coni- 
‘pctc aliroad, is ncglcctcd. Western 
ICiiropc is content to supply 
American citizcns with not more 
than I per ccnt. o f  the manufactured 
goods they need. 

The  crying need is to escape from 
clichh and slogans and revert to the 
normal proccsscs of economic 
reasoning. W e  shonld aim not a t  

\,cry. large scale, t \ iercby maintain- 

By ROY HARROD 

the maxiniuni passible production of 
maniif;~ctiircd goods i n  Euro e, but 
at production :it the right lewr. This 
w o u l d  immedi;i~ely bring down the 
c;ipital prograninics to more modest 
dimensions. \\‘it11 thosc pro- 
gr;immcs as rhcy are at present, 
SLIIIK of the gowrnnicnts of Europc 
i nay  despair of getting rid of the in- 
fl;itlrrn;iry clement. The task set 
tliem is too hard. They become 
cynicd. and, amid the great pro- 
granrmcs of industrial re-cqiiipment, 
Ic;iding, they must liopc, to some 
striiii 7; ElcI~~r;ido they let the forces 
nf  inkation take ;heir course. Thcrc 
is tlic siiinc k i n d  of :icqiiicsccncc as 
there was in.13crliii after ,919 when 
excessive payments in reparations 
were ;iskcd of ’ Gcrm;iny. More 
moderate burdens might hare been 
bornc lir:ti~ely, a n d  workmanlike 
plans might 11;tve IICCII made for. an  
orderly disch;irgc of obligations. So 
MJW. this vast rccnnstruction pro- 
gr~ii!ititc is . ton great. Finance 
iiiinistcrs itre powerless. The evils 
of inllatinn grow. And that onc 
hope, the blessed 15ldorado when all 
thcsc re-equipment works arc coin- 
pletc, will not be realized either. For 
I5uropc will then l ie faced with :I 

gross surplus of industrial capacity: 
idle works, idle inen. All these erili 
c ~ i u l d  lie ended, if the over-nmliitioiis 
proiects of expitiision wcre scrapped 
a n d  O.E.E.C. could get [he financiers 
of Europe together incl hammer out 
incans for putting an en$ to in- 
flationary pressure forrliwirli. The  
criticisms of the authors of the 
rcport are good, hut they do not go 
far enough. 

Fmm .Swtulingi.  Iamlon. Alar.. I W O .  



Bixone Germany 
Four-YeJar Plan 

In the licld of iiidustrial produc- power by 22 per cent. above 1948-49. 
tion, a ni;ijur effort of expansion is . Over all sectors of the industrial pro- 
Ixing niiidc in the output of coal grainnie substantial increases in out- 
:ind electric power. The oiitpiit of put are planned. T h e  following 
w ; i I  is planncd to rise by 13 per t;ihle sets out the position. inclt idin~ 
cciit. :ibovc 1948.49 and that of hopes fur 1952: 

Industrial Production -- 
949-50 of 
948-49) 1952-53 

198 63 
123 70 

160 83 
237 60 
171 . 8 2  
118 62 
106 63 

160 74 
134' 70 
150 57 

147 85 

86 162- 

(2) Thousand cubic meters. 
(3) Figures given for nw cotton and raw nod show consumption of these raw 

The Interim Hepurt says : The lcvcl of industrial production should, in 
thc aggrc 'ate, show an increase of 54 pcr cent. ovcr that for October. 
1948. ; indky 1952-3 reach :i Ic\,cl io per cent. higher than that for 1936. 
I n  branclics other than ngriciilturc and industry it is hoped 10 reach thc 
1935 lesel in 1952. 

matcrinls. 

Imports by Major Categories 

1936 (1) ~. . . 
1948-49 . . . .  
1949-50 . _ _ .  1,849 
1952-53 . . , , 2,818 54 5: 

(1) All Germanv. 
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UlZONE GEKMA NY--I.'OUIGYEAK PLAN 40: 
e The Keport says: The basic Bizonsl p rup i i in i e  is tu maintain its 

increascd population in tlie'facc of reduced invisible income compared 
with pre-war ?nil the following spccial factors-war dainage to the 
cconomic life; increase i n  Iiopiil:ition, aggravated by displaced persons 
arriving fruiii the Eastern Zone; low production levels in immediate post- 
war years. a n d  the present IOW level of food consiimption. 

Percenfngc of Total 

Metal and Metal products.. . . . . . . . .  1 3  
Machinery and Optics ............ 
Chemical. ....................... 
Mining ........................ 55 45 
Ceramics and Glass .............. 2 
Textiles ......................... 2 8 
Leather products . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
All others ...................... 30 IO 
, I  

1949-50 1952-53 

16.0 . 14 
19.8 36 
5.7 14 

34.0 1 5  
2.6 3 
.9.3 7 
1.3 1 

11.3 11 

100 100 

____ 

-- 

0 .l'lic four  most iinpurtaiit cxpurts arc expcctcd tu bc ni;ichincry, optics, 
c i d ,  chcmicals and mctal prudiicrs. 

U.K. Invisible Earnings 
ewne the war our "iiivisible" 13 earnings wcrc computed on a 

different basis frvm those for 1946 
:ind 1 ~ 4 j .  The principal difference 
was that, ;IS U.K. imports were ex- 
pressed c i f .  in the lxilance of pay- 
niciits, freight :ind insurance earned 
011 these imports by U.K. firtiis were 
included as "invisible" carnin rs even 
rtiougli t~iev were e;irticd, kui the 
must part, f h n  U.K. importers and 

tcrnis of the imports tliat these 
wauld h;ire buuglit in the years in 
qiicstion. Indices of the average 
r;lluc of inlliorts harc  been applied 
to the cstimatcd tict "invisible" 
receipts or paynients, taking 1938 as 
the base. If Gorernmcnt overseas 
cxiieiiditure were nut taken into 
:tccoiiiit in 1946 and 1947. figurcs 
would he + 60 and + to respec- 
tively. 

PURCHASING POWER 
1016 Innchnslog lwwcr of nctinvisllilc p n m l s ~ ? ~  

, E  mllll,!n,~ 

not fium urerseiis rcsidciirs. 
At  present imports are cntered 

f.o.b. and the frcieht and insurance 

E 



~ c o n o a i i c  jorceu ore niakirrg gopi 
i n  rhe poliricians' Iron Curtain 

United Kingdom Trading 
with Eastern Eurom 

Antn a slow :ind hiiltiiig start, 
Britain's trade with the coun- 

irics~of 15;istcm 1hropc 122s shoan a 
cniisiiIer;il~lc incrcnsc i n  recent 
~ i i o i i t l i s .  . 'l'hc ircntl ciin be seen 
Irom 1hc following figures, showing 
imports, exputts and re-exports in 
").ti and 19.18. as well as in the last 
Im-war year: 

U.K. TRADE WITH ,E. EUROPE 
(iwm) 

-_ 
L G i  

The in:iiii, if iiot ihc sole, adsan- 
t:igc froni the point of  \,icw,of Great 
Ikitain is th;ir I'.;istern Europe pro- 
d e s  ii soiircc uf supply for coarse 
grains, eggs, bacon a n d  timber, 
which o r h c r n k  nwuld hare tu tic 
1,;iiiI for in ildlars. Ilkspite its cx- 
pcilicncy oii ii short view, the policy 
is not uitllout 'its dis;irlvantages. For 
one rhinF, it results iii the dislocation 
uf traditiunal sources of suplily, such 

< : s , ~ l ~ s s < x l  <'lIIIccrII ill,lllll l l l C  Ill:lIlcr 
:,s C:lll;ld;l, wl,osc sp~'kesmcll Ili1.C 

I 

niore than once. Another argunicnt. 
of which morc may be heard in the 
fiiture, is that by leaving serplirs 
farin produce nn tlic hands of the 
Aniuricm f:irmcr the policy brings 
nc:ircr the day of that rcry slump 
in the United States wliich is thc 
main danger to the. economy of the 
West-and, . incidentally, the main 
hope. of the Communist camp. 

What Britain Pays 
On the imlwrtaiit cpcstion of the 

I .  Iriccs paid for the ych ; t se s  made 
111 hastern Eiiropc ittlc IS known, 
siiicc priccs for the Government's 
bulk. purchases arc not disclosed. It 
is known, Iimvcrcr, that the price 
p i d  tu Russia fa r  her coarse grains 
wiis cipi l  CO thc pciik rice of rhc 
Chic;ig:o iiinrket. ;ind i P  the priccs 
qiiotcd hv Eastern 15unrpGan coun- 
tries for their ;igricultural pro(~ucc in 
other m:irkcts iirc any indication, 
then it'is safe to iissunic that Britain 
hi is tu p y  higher priccs than she 
c ~ i i l d  buy for against dollars. 

The purchase of foodstuffs agaiiist 
stcrling is, of course, only one side 
of the bargain, and it is of impor- 
tance to  examine alsu the other side 
--namely, the use to which the 
strrling rccciwd by Eastern Europe 
is put. The comparatircly large 
figures for rc-exports in the trade 
statistics reflect purchascs of raw 
materials, mainly rubber and wool. 
l'licv do niit show, however, the full 
cxtciii uf these purchases, as direct 
sliipiiicnts froiii Austra1i:i or Mal;iy;i. 
I x i i t l  for ill sicrliitg. (10 iitar :ii,pv:ir 111 
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t l ic  ~ r a d c  sliiiistics. I(II I l ~ s  ~ts( : i l  for I ’o l is l i  c < u l  is uniisirl<:r:ilily I~:lii\c 

salcs to Ijri!:tin k r  prc1i:iscs of 
these Lwn comniodities. Under the The main adv;int;igc gained by 
Anglo-Polish trade a recmerir ERswm Eurnpe as  a whole is, oC 
I’ol~tnd is to huy wool P ’  or sonic course, that trade with Britain 
liu,iwn,ooo yearly, while her pur- scciircs csscnti:il riiw materials, 

tons i n  tlic first year, increasing To nuchincry uno1it;iiiiable elscwhcre, 
.y.nuo tons. Otlicr itcins mentioned cspccially since the United States 
in tlic :igrecmcnt arc clycstulls, sisal, h i i s  virtitdly stoppcd such shipncnts 
tin, cocoa, copra and nil sccds. Most i o  Easrcr~i Europe. Some of tlic ‘ I  
of these commodities rank high things obtained arc of crucial im- 
mioiig tlic stciling are:i’s iIol1;is- portancc for their industrial pl;ins, 
c:irniiig cx~iorts: 111c saviiig of dol- while tlic 1ic;ir.y piirch:ises of rubber 

f i  mi 15:istcrn 1Suropc is I;irgcly ofiscc stmtcgic rcscri 
l i y  the sale of these cointnoclirics 
against sterling. 

i n o s i  ( D f  tlic stcrlii, r ~ ) r o c ~ x d s  of Itcr , i l i i i t  ol>tiiiiiccI ly I1 id ; i t~ i l  for cm1 s,k1 I 
t.ii \\’csicrn I<uropc.) 

chascs of ruIi1)cr ;iiiiniint to 3,mn 11c;ivy cqiiiiinicnt and  special 

1. . i n  . .. .IC .,’ iicrcd b y  l\ririsli pitrc1i;iscs and n o d  s est Iirtying for 

TIic1I.q is i i l s o  rciison to Idicvc,  
‘ rhat sonic nf the purc1i;iscs in;idc by 

1-astcrii Eiirnpc Iiiivc found tlicir ’ : 
u\:iy IO rhc Ikistcrn Zinc of Gcr- East Europe’s Gains 

Viewcd from the otlier side of the m;tny. ihcrcliy defeating the com- 
I ron Curtain, the picture is r:itlicr icr-l)lockade. 
clilTcrcnt. To Iicgin with, so far :is prcvcnt :my E;istcrn 15uropcan coini- 
the satellites arc conccrncd, ex- try froin re-exporting supplies to 
ch:lngCS with Great Britain arc cer- I<;istcrii Germany; indeed, under tlic ’ i 
tainly niorc attractive t l ian those existing paytncnt :igrccinents Poland , 

with Russia; 1~cc;iusc in their corn- a n d  Czcchnslo\~akia have “transfer- 
mcrcial dealings with the West ;il)lc account” facilities, which makes 
the Cornniunist .governments can i t  casy for tlicm to piirchsse goods 
negotiate more freely than with in the sterling area in excess of their, 
.Russia, particularly i n  the.inattcr of own exports and to re-sell them to 
prices. (The price paid by Russia any third country. 

Tlicrc is nothing I<> . 

* * *  

.Rumanian Export Figure Misleading 
I? his speech to the Fabian Society (Board of Trade Journnl, February 15, 

1948) the YreJident of the Board of ‘Trade, Mr. Harold Wilson. made a 
necessary correction. “The published figures oftradc with Rumania 
Inst year gnve n misleading picture : they show exports from Rumania to this 
country of between three and four million sterling, but these were artificially 
swollen by large qunntities of Russian groin sold to us under the 1947 agreement 
and shipped through I<cmanian ports.” In the light of this correction, the 
E932,000 exports of Great Britain to.Rumania are revealed as scnrccly balanced 
by deliveries from that country. I t  thus confirms that Great Britain is not the 
winner. From another point of view, it shows once again how trade with the 
countries of Eastern Europe is unidentifiable from trade with Russia. 

2 7. 

H e  said : 

ah. ronr.nl. ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ i i ~ , t  F . I ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i a n  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l r  in crtot nriui,!. 
- -F,~ , , ,  , ~ r ~ , ~ ~ h ~ t t r r  fmr.iinn. .inm 12. IN!>. 



BULK-BUYING 
Cood. . . Bad. . . Lndiferent . . . ? 

I 

By D17. MARTIN GOETZ Y 
Tiinix types of bulk h y i n g  arc hwglit on iiiinuiil contracts, with 

ossihic for agricultural produce qi iant i t ics  and priccs fixed annually. 
-<I( P /roc purchases; purchases of one As Img ;is there was :i critical slior- 
year's crop io ndv;ince nr,  after the r;igc, not only in ineat, bur also in 
h;tr\,csr, :ind long term coiitr:icis. fats, hoth of which were required in 

Ad lioc pnrchascs, i.e., spot pur- Ericaio to maintain the meagrc 
chases nf food (on favourable offers rittirrns, t he  Argentine State organi- 
o r  in ordcr to satisfy an urgent de- +stion was in a w o n  bargaining 

agencies. At best-when +e per- :igaii!st thc British Government 
sonnel is <liidifiud-the purchase. rarcly pointed out tha t  the altcr- 
could liitve bccn inadc i is advan- n a t h ~  to paying the prices de- 
t;igcously hy pris;ite traders. mandcil \VIIS n reduction of the 

There is also no ;icI\xntagc in pub- rations. NW only iiiciit is required 
lic buying of looilstuffs when the ani1 thcrc is still n shimiige in world 
crqi  is ;ilrc;idy in proccss (e.g., tnciit export surjduscs. On the other 
oranges), tlioiigh there may hc cases I i i i i id .  Ilritain IS the largest world 
where assured prices hefore the crop niciit importing country, ancl refusal 
may ciicouriigc iticrciisecl rotluction tu buy  m:iy lorcc I'eron to reduce his , 

Report of the Colonial I'roducts The  real hone of contention in the 
Commodity Committee). In such 'hulk huying controversy is the long 
c;iscs the ,rice may be fixed by a tcriii contract. ' Thesc provide an 
contract 0 )  tlic marketing organmi- assured markct for definite quan- 
tion of the prdnccrs  (without which titics and either for prices fixcd 
such ii scheme coiild lint hc cstah- hcforeh;ind (suhjcct to adjustment). 
lishcd) or the marketing organiza- as in the wheat contract with 
tion may gmriinrc& the price to its C:tn;tda, nr for annual price reviews. 
Incmhcri. having ftiticls i i t  its dis- as in the rule in the agrccincnts rclar- 
pos:iI to kccp its promise, rcgnrillcss ing to dairy products. These a rrcc 
of laicr pricc Huctirntinns. Such a '  inents arc attackcd on groiinik o i  
schcmc was proposcd for, Wcst principle :ind nil grounds o f  alleged 
African cocoii even before the war. failure in practicc. 
when thc smiill native prodiicers had . rinciplc, the objccti& is made 
to hear the a.hole risk of price de- that ficse contracts climinatc private 
clines without obtaining the ;idran- trading ani1 ~irc~'cii t  tlic country 
rage nf increases in world prices, froni ohmining its food from tlic 
n~111cIi the iiiiddlciiicn' did not p u s  cheapest soiirccs. which may vary 
OII. S i d i  sclicnies, however, arc from tiiiie to timc. This argument 
t i i ~ r e  or less rcstricted to tropical is strmgc, sincc the contracts only 
Iirniliicts. Tlic one important exccp- follow the principle agreed upon by 
tion is ;it .present Argcntiiic meat, ; i l l  partics for agriciiltiiral policy at  

mand) iirc 1i;irdly suitable for public position. Criticikm t k CII levelled 

S, 

(this point is m;idc in t i e  P Second .piccs. 

Y 

I 
. 

I n  

7 
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Innrlm. Am'! R. lW!D. 



l,,,iiii:-iissiir,:,i ni:irkets iiiiil giiaran- 
l'he :iini in  both cases 

is ip protect the iirodiiccr againsi 
violen1 price' fluctiiiirions like those 
i i i  the inter-w:ir yciirs. If price 
riingcs Iirovidc irotection for thc 
hiiycr hv csr;il)lisfiing ii ceiling. they 
(night :I/SO t o  provide i i  floor for thc 
~~roduccr .  l'hcrc ciin h e  no dmht 
r l i i i r  undiily low price Icvcls may 
1c;id to I>ad farming practices. which 
ii,ny bc followed hy soil erosion and 
Iicrniiinciit loss nf good I+. 
Whcthcr siich !I rclatirc stalilization 
is achic\wl thr(iogh long tcrm con- 
triICrS. Scllclller SUCll  as the Whcat 
Agrccnient. or rllrough hiillcr-stock 
iirl.;ingenient its auggcstcd Iiy Lord 
Kcync$ or Col. Croiihii i i , is not :I 
niiittcr of principle. h u t  of rcchniciil 
cspcclicncv. (For I)rodiicts w h i c h  
:ire rim suitiihk for  hng s:<mgc. c.s.. 
nic:it a n d  d;iiry products, no liuflcr- 
stocks iirr;ingcincnts arc Iiossiblc.) If 
t h c  h i  of rclariw sr;ibility is 
iid+tcil iit all, i t  can hardly be re- 
scrvcd for hmcs t i c  prodiiccrs iind 
riot l i e  cxtcnrlcd iit Iciist to our sup- 
pliers in the Conimon\realrh and 
perhaps to nrhcr pcrni:tncnt sup- 
pliers, siicli as Ilcnniark. 

Costs and Eficiency 

The ciisc thiit wiis recently 
made for the \Vest Indian sugnr pro- 
ducers i n  ii letter to The Timer 
(klar. 2.5) is logical. If long term 
~(~i~triicrs 'iirc iitixkcrl on principle, 
tlic siiine ohjcctirms apply to the 
priiiciplcs of  doiiicstic agricultural 
ndicy. The :irgiinient inay Iic 
LmugIit fnrwarii tliat si icl i  a policy 
is ngztinst clre trndition of cheap 
food. 'l'his need only he true if it 
implies rhi i t  cheapness should he 
c:irricd rtr tlic p i l i t  of heing ruinous 
to the prniluccr. This, however, is 
hardly the incaning of that "liheral" 
doctrine. It  is, however, true that 
the new domcstic agriciiltiird policy 

. . .  

I ~ : I F  niiid~: I I O  :IIIC:II~IN to (lefint: 
cIIi,:icncy i i t  :Igricultiirc ur to estab: 
lis11 cllecriw standards for promo- 
l i o n  o f  loa. cost production and the 
cliniiniition nf high cost roducers 
(higli C I I S I ~  arising out o f  lack of 
skill o r  of iiiisiiitiililc soil). Only i f  
thc prohlcni of cosrs iind elliciency 
is hcing t;icklcd Iiorli a t  home iind 
i n  the ciis:: of p r t n c r s  in long term 
arrmgcincnrs. can t h e  new policy 
ward oli the d;ingi,r of becoming :I 
i d i c y  of  (Iciir fmcl-iit a n y  rate in 
tlic long r>iii. 

. .  

Results of Bulk-Buying 

I f  rhc nttitcks i n  principle :is 
iisiii i l ly pro l io i in i led itre illogical, the 
;ittacks :ig;iinsi the practical results 
of Inilk hiying i i rc iinconrincing up 
I<, n ~ w .  A s  thc tiihlc i n  the 
Ecoiroriiic 1,Xgi:esl (April. 1949, p. 348) 
sliows. the deterioration ,if IZritain's 
tcriiis of triidc up 111 rlic middlc nf 
liist year was iixiinly duc to the wor- 
sening of t h ~  riitiu of the import 
priccifnr r:iw matcri:ils to thc'cxpiirt 
prices for manofacturcs, ahercas 
the r a t i o  of im nn t priccs for fond to 
export prices ~ ~ ~ r ' n i n n ~ ~ f n c r i i r c s  had 
hiirdly wwsencd. Admittedly, in 
thc sccond Iiiilf of last yeiir the latter 
r:itio clctcrioriited sincc the higher 
price sciiIes provided for i n  the con- 
triicts prcrimsly crmcludcd came 
into forcc (e.g., for Canadian wheat). 
As ii result 01 the contracts prices 
of our.  food, impnrts could tic held 
rcl:itivcly sriililc :it rlic rime of the 
peak in  world prices. If  this is con- 
sidered an adviinmgc (and there has 
I~cen nn opposition tn this), then this 
adraiitnge obviously niust Ix corn- 
pcnsatcd for liy the disadmntagc of 
a relatively higher price l c r e l  a t  ii 
time of falling wnrld food priccs. 
Ncverthclcss. this relativc disadviin- 
cage inay prove t o  he only tern- 
pnriiry: fnr thcrc is no reason to s u p  
pnsc r i m  rhe decline in  world food 
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Britain's 
International Book-keeping 

f40 MILLION GII'TS RECEIVED: $400 MILLION GIVEN 
.Ai,:trt fnun I<.R.I'. :kid :tnd posr- 

war s c t i l e m u i i s  with U.S.A. iind 
Ctniidii, gilts f r o m  ntlicr coontries 
to the United Kiiigdwn from rhc 
CIKI c , f  thr witr I l i \ V C  hecl1 ilS f<,llou.: 

i: "l i l l iOt ,  
Austmlin . . . .  . . 28 
New Zealand . .  . , I O  
South Afrien (gold) . .  I 
Sundry gifts of food (ex- 

cluding privnte gifts) . . I 

,rofiti . . 40 
- 

In the same p r i o ?  the United 
Kingdom made gifts in cash and 
kind io other countrics, DI wrote oE 
debts, timilling L p o  million, inclnrl- 
ing the following items: 

E millioti 
UNRRA . .  . .  . .  15s 
Civil Atfoirr (not recover- 

able) . . . .  . . 49 
Greece Armed Forccs . . 3S 
Italy-estimated value of 

surplus stores in excess of 
payments under fiouncial 
agreement . .  , .  5 5  

N e t h e r l a n d s - m i l i t a r y  
equipment nnd'surpluses. 
estimated portion in excess 
of payment under Debt 
Scttlement . .  . .  I6 

I<x-ltalian colonicr-cost of 
administration , . . .  11.3 

Burma-cancellation of debt 1 5  
-B.M.A. expenditure (csn- 

celled claim) . . .. 23 

E.R.P.-As at Mar. 18 the U.K. 
had received from E .CA dollar 

:issisr;incc to  the v:ilue of 
~z3z,30o.u00.  nf which L64.11 mo 
l i i i d  hccii notified :is 1C.C.A. loan. 

ln tm - Etiropcnn Pny?iteiils 
Scl~ei~~c.--Thc iise of drawing rights 
by the U.K. iind I> other participat- 
ing countries on tge U.K. has hccn 
as f<,lln\v: 

E million 
Up Io end Up to 

1948 Mor. 18 
," lo 
,171 

D n w n  by U.K. 5.6 .5.6 
Drnwn on U.K.  

by other coun- 
trier . . . . 11.9 34.6 

- 
HALF U.S. AID PASSED ON 

B R t T A l h .  has received L931 million 
from thc U S A .  since the end 

<tf the European war by way of loan 
under the line of credit cstablished 
by the financial agreement of 1945, 
and  Lzn8 million to date as Marshall 
aid. Aid hy the United Kingdom to 
I<uropcan countries in the form of 
cash, goods and serviccs amounted 
t u  L790 million between the end of 
the war iind Dec. 31, 1948. This 
figure. includes thc net use of draw- 
ing righrs resulting from the fust 
two months' operation of the Intra- 
European payments scheme. Of the 
total 1 4 4 0  million is recoverable. 



Building-up the 
.WO r 1 d ' s R e.so u rces 

Sevenryreuert nurioas tu CO@ this suntmrr.  

THE United Nations Scicncilic 
Conference oii the Conservatioii 

and Utilization of Resources (which 
is to he known by the 11111ovely 
:ilhrcviation UNSCCUR) will asscn- 
Iile scientists frmn 77 countries in 
ccinfcrcncc in Lake Success fur i t  

three wecks' conference beginning 
Aug. 17. 

UNSCCUK is a pioneer among 
world conferences. It h a r k s  a ~ i e w  
departure for the United Nations in 
bringing together not rcprcscc"tatir.cs 
of gorvrnincnts but reprcscotativcs 
'of science. The  conference itself 
will have no' policy-making respon- 
sihilities. It will nut bind gavern- 
metits,-nor will it niakc rccommcn- 
clations to them. 

It is :ilso iiiiique in intcrnational 
conferences in the nunibcr of rclatcrl 
sciences and  fields of tCch?olUgy 
which will be represented ar the 
confercncc. Scicntists and tcc11- 
niciaiis in a Iwgc number of ficlds 
-from ornithology to gcol~gy, will 
hc rcpresent~d at the coiifcrcncc. 

Sdving a basic fuvd Ix-uhlcm, or 
bringing about effective utilization 
of even a single rcsourcc. calls fur 
not  one science, but nieny. Thus, 
at the conference, the knowledge of 
nuniervus related sciences on :I 
single problem will be brought into 
full play so that complete and not 
partial solutions can be facilitated. 

Many of the problems on tlic use 
and conservation of resources will 
l ie tackled from the viewpuint of the 
enginmr, the doctor, the ;igronomist. 
the hotanist, the geologist and fririii 
t h e  views of c q x m  spcci;ilists i l l  :I 

,+le wriety o f  directly rcl;iicd fields. 

Fur cxamplc, tlic problcm of soil 
crusion in a ccrtaiii area may require 
medicd advice t u  wipe out malaria, 
prevalent, in the area. si, that man- 
power cim hc cffcctircly used there. 
13nginccring techniques may be rc- 
quircd to provide clcctric powcr fur 
the arcii. 

B u t .  the building of ii hydro- 
clcctric plant on ii ncarliy rivcr inay 
nut  he adequate in itself. The  energy 
that can lic produccd may lack users, 
and soil crusion may choke jhe rivers 
;ind fill the reservoirs. However, if 
at  the same time factories are built 
to  usc part of the p w c r ,  iin irrign- 
tion project sct up that will need 
ciicrgy t o  ~iunip watcr, ancl a rail- 
way or highway built to haul farm 
~ i r ~ d o c t s  t o  market and ~irovidc 
rcsdy iicccss CO commercial fcr- , 

nuc resulting inay 
it :I sui1 programme that will 
n t  tlic veluyGf the Iitwcr pLmt 

from 1,cing dcstruycd. I n  this way 
tlic c~~mliiiicil ilcvclopmcnt n ~ i y  
m;ikc a great c o i i t r i l ~ ~ ~ t i ~ n  to the 
natiun;~l st;t~idard of liriiig. 

UNSCCUR will discuss uvcrall 
Solutione to such connected ptob- 
Icins. 

Specific attention ti)' this method 
of  conserving and utilizing resources 
will be pnid at  the conference. The .  
conference will dcvotc approximate- 
I half of  its programme to this 
'fnter-relation" of resource tcch- 
niques, tlpugli plenary meetings on 
s u l i j ~ c t ~  of gcncral interest to scien- 
tists. technicians, cconuniists and 
rcw~itrcc ~ , ~ l , , , i i , i s i r ~ , i ~ , ~ ~ .  wliatcwr 

' 



Behind fhu c h a n y e ~  in the I J U ~ ~ W U  of 
wool exports arc considerations .of 
sfrntcgy and cupidity , 

Australian Wool 
WHERE THE WOOL GOES 

r THE followiilg tigures compiled by also included a i d  coinparisoil sliows 
the C~~mmonwe;~l th  Statistici;in substantial increases in the shipment 

show the destinations of Australi;in of greasy rwol  to France, Gcnnany, 
u'od shippcd ihr ing the six yonths . I tdy,  t he  Nctherlanrls and Poland, 
cndcd Dec. 3'. IL )~$ .  Figures for the :iiid ;I dccrcasc in shipinems to the 
ciirrcs~x~niling Iicriod uf 1947 arc United States. 

United Kingdom.. 36.471 18,205 
Camda . . . .  1,625 2.098 
Belgium . . . . 47,233 6,227 , 3,183 
France I . . . .  6,864 11,981 
Gemuny . . . . 2,813 
Italy . .  47,690 
Netherland; . . . .  4,378 
Poland . . . .  . .  12,883 
United States . . 33,991 2.U23 2,296 
Other countries . . . . , 8,823 39,781. 8.676 

65,545' 50,823 
*Includes Soviet Russia 22,156,440lb. Jnpnn 6,361,SSSlb. 

f,>Ulld ~IlllJlhL!~ lOO[lhO~C . thIVllgh 
which thcy iirc being cleprived of 
iirgcntly n c d c d  US. dollars. The 
Ixtcst Icak revealed, which h a s  in 
fact IICCII u~iilcning for some tiinc 
I J ~ I S ~ .  is :I vari:itioii of the cxcliange 
"fiddling" ol~criitions through which 
both I ta ly  ;ind France have in the 
Ipiist 'carnctl clo1l;irs by making ex- 
w r t s  of W O ~  which sh~nik l  have 
hcen h;inrllcd direct by Austr;ilis. 
On this <iccasirrn the Dutch arc the 
dfcnding party. For rnanv months 
h t c h  operators havc hccomc past- 
iiIiistcrs i i i  dcvising coiiiJnodity bar- 
ccr dcals which haw vicldcd tliciii 

f;ict tlmt sterling ;ih i ~ h a r  prices 
for il given c~Jmlnodiry diJ n(it by 
any n i c a n ~  h:ilance ;it thc official riitc 
of $+u3 ti) the .C, and, secondly, fro i i i  
111c Netherl;inds' niembcrship of the  
transfcrahlc account group of coiin- 
tries. 

IJutrh cximrters, to take a typical 
cz;iniplc, h a w  hought sterling wool 
i i i  Australia, sold i t  iii the United 
Starcs fur d i h r s ,  bought dollar 
sugar with the proccc&, sold the 
siignr iit ii considerably higher pricc 
i n  sicrliiig to Norway. and, finally. 
hiivc tlicii rcceircrl payment by 
twiisfcrs of stcrlincr front ii Nor- 



AUSTRALIAN IVOOL 4" 
these operations arc far more com- 
plicated thon t h i s  example. 
,\lilioiigli no dealings txke placc in 
I m i g i i  cxcliangc :it unofficial rates, 
the Dutclr iradcr CIIJS~S the circuit 
nf these opey;ttions with a very sub- 
sriintial 1 m h t .  Thc  faci that such 
operations cini take placc a t  iill i s  

a rcfkctinn of ini :irtjficial smiicturc 
[if prices and cxcliiinges. So long as 
this artificiality rcin:iins, Australia 
:t i id other couiltries involved will 
hxve rhcir work cut  out  to prevcnt 
ingenious traders from taking ad- 
vmriigc of tlic disp;lritics. Close one 
linq~lidc: nthcrs will Ix: foiind. 

, + + *  

Progress in Development Areas 
- 

ny J. SYKG 
IN ryviewing the results of the 'Uis- cflicienily bccaiisc rhe load up& 

tnbution of Industry Act of 194s t l i ~ l n  has been inore equally 
fnr its first three ycars of operation, x l j u s r e d  to capacity during a period 
this is t h c  tciitiitivc conclusion. Tha i  wiicn dcniands upon thcln 11a\*c 
in 1)cvclopmcnt Areas there has been pressing. In thcsc, and in 
Iicen aii iiniirn\~cnient in the levcl of otlicr wiys,. the retarding ;iod dis- 
prodiiciisity, which ~irolongcd u ~ i -  locative ciJiisqiiciiccs for ccono- 
einployinent had lowered, owing to i n k  activity of the congestion of in- 
an~i i i ]~r~ir 'cment  in the physical and (histry and workpeople in thc 
niciiral fitncss of workpcople whose coiiiirhations singled nut by the 1Lr- 
c;irnings Iinvc incre;iscd. These I(rw Coininission hiivc bccn chccked. 
iirciis hnvc p i n e d  cni )loyincnt, and Some impetus-mid possihly a sis- 

iratcd uncinployincnt, and if serious ihc growth of iicw centres of indus- 
~inciiiployinent rciippcars they arc rri;rl ciitcrlirisc iind also t n  kinds of 
Iicttcr equipped til resist it.. cconomic activity jiistified. Iy coni- 

Mr, Sykes finds that, on the ~ ~ : i r : i t i \ ~  costs. I.,astly, i f .  as Prw 
ncgat ix  k i c k .  the effects of the Act lessor Lewis liiis :wgiicd rcceiitly. 
h a ~ c  not been detrimental to the  inim indiisirial divcrsilicatioir 
cotintry's cconoiiiy as a whole. On iiiid less gcogr;tphical cnncen- 
thc pnsit ix si&, thcrc 1x1s bccn a rriitim of iiidustry itre needed over 

,inore cnmprchciisivc mohilization of tlic country as a whole to ensure i i  
total 1al)our resources. greater inobilitv of ,  cconomic re- 

Soinc plipsical productive re- solirccs in the fntnrc, the 1)istribu- 
sources such as factories and work- tion oE Industry Act, 1945, and the 
shops. utility se<viccs and transport niciisiircs to.which it has given rise, 
hsrc. in addiiion. hccn nsctl innre 1i;irc iniidc n i iscfiil cnnrrilnirion. 

so arc l c s s~  viilncr;ib t e to conccn- nificanr impulse-has been given .to 

Smrmnrirrrl fmin .\Ianchmhr Sehml. .Ion. 1949. 

+ * *  
Buying Power of E 

Reckoned o h  the whole field of personal expenditure the purchasing 

Average for year 1914, 100, nvenger for 1939. 63,  and for 1945. 42;and 
power of the pound, records Hnnmrd, was approximately as follow :- 

June, 194R, 36. 



CANADA. CR.I'I'LCI:S.ES IMJ.'l'AIN- \ 
r COIIS~IISIIS of opinion in 
'rt'm,icl C. ' :I and t he  United States 

appears to be that I3ritain and other 
Ihropean countrics are going tlic 
wrong way aliout eliminating their 
hard currency gap inswitching their 
imports froin low cost, hard currency 
countries to high cost, soft currency 
coiintrics. For by doing so they arc 
tending to raise rlicir costs of pro. 
diiction and thereby prejudicing 
their chanccs nf increasing their cx- 
piJrts to the highly competitive niar- 
kcts of the Wcstcrn hcmispherc. By 
continuing to import 011 a larpe 
sculc thc chcup producis av;iilahle in 
the Wcstcrn Iicmisplicre tlicsc 
Iluropeati countries, tlicy : q u e ,  
wniild bo ablc to ciirn much larger 
qii:intitics of 1i;ird currency and so 
succeed i n  ixilmicing their rlollar 
; I C C ( I ~ I I I S  by ilicrc;iscd exports rather 
tlwn b y  reduced i m p r t s  from the 
U'cstcrti hcinispherc. 

l'licrc is i h v i o i i s  rriiih in the 

argument that tlic lower our costs 
of prncluction the more we shall be 
;ible to export to dollar markets. The  
troublc is that the price question is 
wily one of the obstacles standing 
i n  the way of additional exports to 
North American countries, and we 
could nor hc certain that, however 
successful we had been in keeping 
duwti o u r  cnsts o f  production, a t  the 
ciid of the hgarshall period we 
sliould he able to export on a suf- 
ficient scale to the Wcstcrn hcmi- 
sphere ~ ( 1  pay for thc present volume 
of  csscniial iml~orts from those 
countries. Safety first considerations 
therefore i lemand that we sliould 
mike what arrangemcnts we  can to 

mid raw materials, e ~ e n  if that 
n i c~ns ,  as it somcrimcs (locs, paying 
liiglicr prices and thereby to somc 
cxtcnt  cndaligcriiig o!ir ability to 
cxport to ilollxr couintrlcs. 

\ 

t a p  ntlicr sources of supply for food I 

-BRITAIN CRITICISES CANADA 



You curt atobilimn prices; UT exchange 
rales. Efforts to stabilize both have 

. .  landed us in a mess 

P r i ce  Stabili ty 
By PROFESSOR W. A. LEWIS 

in1 and exports. 
&irough imports it inakcs it diffi- 

cult to stabilize the cnst of living. 
If import prices rise, and the cmt 

I uf living rises. workers automatically 
get, restive fur higher wagcs, a n d  
their demands arc difficult to resist. 
Wages then risc, and domcstic prices 
then rise. and, given full employ- 
nient. w a ~ e s  and uriccs iuav now 

. 

T H E ,  main obstacle to domestic harc :I monopdy of imports, and 
p r y  stabilization is the absence even theii it  is a large fiscal burden. 

of stability i n  the rest of the world. On rlic other hand, if i i n y r t  pficeq 
This affccts the issuc through both risc, wages will certainly ollow, t l i ~  

t)rincipal reason whv the Chanccl- 
lor's ;ippcal for stable wages IWS nut 
been wlinllv successful IS the fact 
that rising hiport  prices have been , 

causing rhc cost of living to risc. 
If import prices were ,stabilizcrl, 

the domestic rice level could be 
Iicld nwrc casiP,. l lut  tlicrc woulci 

i)orts. If Hritish nriccs are held 

' 

still bc ;i:lrcrse repercussions on ex- . I 

, L 1  

1 cliase each other 'continualfy up- 
wards. It is true that after four or 
five years tlie boom overs~as conics 
to an end, and import prices then 
fall. T h e  cost of living then falls 
tuo. but the process is not sym- 
mcrrical. For though wages risc 
when the cost of living rises, they 
fall very little when the cost of living 
falls, given f u l l  cniplo meiit Con- 
sequentlg, the effect oY prici move- 
ments abroad will he continually 10 

raise the domestic pricc level. 
I t  was'thc effort to avoid this that 

started u s  upon foot1 and other cost 
of living subsidies. It is not m y  pur- 
pose to argue for or against this 
policy, which is only p r t l y  inspired 
by this motive. But, nbriously, one 
way of trying to make stable (lnmcs- 
tic priccs consistent with fluctuating 
foreign prices is to keep import 
prices stable to the domcstic public 
by subsidising imports during the 
Iwom and taxing t l u n  during thc 
S I U I U ~ J .  I t  is by I IO iiicaiis an easy 
way, unless tlie Government is to 

From D i t M  Bank Rmino. XowhrUn, XUP. ,  IUIIJ. 

Lteaciy while foreign' Ixiccs rise, the 
ternis of trailc more a p i n s t  us; and 
if they arc held stcndy while foreign 
prices fall, our conipetitars tend to 
capture our markets. We come back, 
therefore, to ' the  point from which 
we started. namely, that there is dan- 
ger in allowing British rices to 
diverge from prices aliroacf: 

Hawtrey's. Proposal 

Is it Iwssihlc both to have a stable 
pricc lcvcl a n d  to keep in step with 
a fluctuating world? There is only 
one way of doing this, which is to 
have  ii fluctuating rate of cxchangc. 
We could tic sterling. that is to say, 
not t n  the d o l l s r  but tu d d l u r  prices. 
Since there are hundreds of thou- 
s;inds of prices. which do  not all 
move in the siiiiic degree, this could 
not give complete insulation from all 
price c11;ingcs abroad, hot, so long as 
all prices ITWVC toge~hcr, w e  could 
gyt a gwxl c11oug11 result by linkiiig 
w i t h  SOIIK :ivcr::gc or i!!ilcs i!ii!iil!cr 
uf urices. 
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i t  would rise as dollar ) r i m  IOSC. 

l ie steady atid the cost of living prices elsewhere. 
would be steady: Ex ort prices 
would rise in terms of &reign cur- 
rency, keeping pace with the rise of It is one of tlie axioms of rnone- 
ilollar prices, and so the terms of tary policy that in a fluctuating. 
trade would he steady (except that world you can stabilize domestic 
dollullar prices of pur iinpvrts and of a priccs, or you caii stabilize the rate 
i?ur exports u i u l d  i io t  move by of exchange, hut ,you cannot stabi- 
exactly thc salnc amouiit). Then lize both without getting into a mess. ~ 

when tlic S ~ U I I I ~  caiIic, : i t id  At the ik,ineiit wc have undertaken 
America~i ~ ~ l i c c s  fcll, sierliiig would to stabilize both. I t  has got us into ~ 

fall puri posse, i m p x i  priccs u~ould a iiiess iu che past thrcc years, a i d  
Ix coiistant, e x p r t  prices would fall will get 11s into il still higger nicss 
to foreigucrs, and the domestic price when tlw slump comcs. 
lcvel would he stable. The  old gold standard worked for 

It  is ncarlr three years since l'rri- just .so lung a s  this axiom was 
fessor Hawtircy first suggested this r ,hscr rd  T i 1  stabilize the foreign 
solution of our problcvn, bur in thest exchanges was the o\i)eciirc to which 
years tlie I~rohleni has hardly been all else w a s  subordinate, and price 
recognized, let alone. discussed. lcrcls in all countries moved up and 
Prices have risen against us, and  we dorrn together. The standard broke 
have turned the terms of trade down .when British -prices got out,of 
against ourselves, til the extent of line with prices elsewhere, and when, 
several hundred million pouiids. We aftcr this, tlie countries of Western 
have been able to avoid facing the I k o p e  decided to cling to paricies 
IJrobleni, first, hccausc we have bcen which left their prices too high. If 
iihle to borrow ahroad as  much as rates of exchange are to be stable. 
we havy lost in this way, mil witliuiit exchange controls, import 
secondly, hccausc, so lowg as the quotas and the like, then 211 coun- 
physical volumc of exports has been rrics must follow the same price 
rising, we have thiy$it it  uninipor- policy. If each country is free to 
rant h v w  cheaply they were sold. imrsue its own price policy. any 
This paradisc will soon end. As soon intcrn;itional monetary system 
as tlic slump conics, a n d  world prices which seeks 'to stabilize exchange 
fall. we shall he left high and dry rates is hound to fail. 

If sterling were tied 10 dollar prices ' and shall be forced to ask oiirselvcs 
lion. we priiposc to square stable 

T h e  pfice uf imports wou I '  d therefore domestic prlccs with fluctuating \j 
Axiom Ignored 

\ 

~ 

. , 

Currency Releases to Egypt .. I he total amount of sterling released up to January 31st, 1Y49, since Egypt's 
balnncrs were blocked in July, 1947, is E89.4 million. During the period from 
January, 1Y45, to July 15th. 1947. when the hard currency target agreement 
.upplird. Egypt's gross hard currency expenditure (including her onn.earnings). 
W ~ J  about L31 million. Since the latter date we have made arailablc tu,Eg).pt h 
tutal of zippro$imately C8.6S million in hard currencies. 

- i '~ s  Boruord, +lIw. 1, 1 V I V .  



Futures-Their Function and Value 
r THE greater part of trading in 

o tion? cannot possibly be dcs- 
c r i d '  a s  .i s ncu ' I . '  tition, . for it is ihc  
very opposite. :is it  coiistitutcs a n  
alinost iiidispciis;ihlc i i ~c t l~od  (I€ pro- 
viding against undiic fiuiiicial risk. 

One priinc ;idvantage of the un- 
fettered fiiturcs insrkct is that it 
brings opinim tu n realistic fucd 
p i n t ,  Isrgcly by die cullection, froni 
every qiiiirter vf tlic globc, o f  all in- 
furmiition relating to thc commorlity 
in question. Throughout the day 
rhe tape rccirds ;d1 essential IICWS. 

ancl from cvcry' conccivalilc soul . 
Eiwttu;dly, yet without delay, the 
wrious itenis arc clabor;itely c v -  
latcd, to reappear forthwith in t1;iiIics 
:ind ,periodicals, thus makin): all 
the facts, both broadly and in detail, 
nviii1;iblc tu mcnil,crs and otlyrs. 

By this nicitiis, all interests, iiiclu& 
iiig farmers and otlicr producors. 
can study the rrcnds and pussibili- 
tics. It is a mistake twiniagine that 
optinns control the marker. Indeed, 
rlie supposition is absolutely at  
vnri:iiice witli cxpcrience and inten- 
lion,; for the main purpose of futures 
i s  to record: yet not,  to regulate, 
prices arid fluctuations. By indicat- 
ing,t.he actiial stiite of affairs, regard- 
ing . .  cropb,-srircks and other data, they 
express, broadly stleaking. the 
workl's currcnt outlook, thereby 
serriiig .. i t s  pu):c, thcrmonicter, 
Iiaronicrer and safety valve. 

To pevple at  all cmiversaiit with 
the subjcct i t  is manifest that  the 
legitimate vader regards fuiurcs 
purelv'as :III esseiitial form of iu- 
w a n c e ,  :IS hedaiiix enables him to 

conduct his business i n  a regular ;ind 
orderlv iniiniier. thus kcc )ing actual 
goods,'in continual q i p  I y and cir- 
ciliation. It is ii ~ V C  inisrake. 
niorcoic'r, lo S I I ~ ~ V S C  that iucrcharlts 
or iiiatiiifacturcrs (lerivc it big ill. 
CVIIIC from options: for tlic truth is 
that, mer  a scries of years, their 
joint transactions inrolvc i t  siiiall all- 
rrmiid loss. This, however, is 
regarded .in .tlie simic light a s  
preniiums for fire iiiid marine in- 

1\70 douhr tlicrc is ii cerrain 
imiount of outside speculation, in- 
depcndeni of actual commodity 
trading, yet such ;ictivities constitute 
niercly ii trivial percentage of the 
rotal. rhc operators being only on tlie 
fringe of die business,, deroid .of the 
knonlcclgc requisite to the exercise 
of any I~;ilaiiccd judgment. 

As an illustrariou of rhc cffectirr 
;ind beneficent working vf the sys- 
tcni it is worth recorditig that, heforc 
the introduction, of options, it  was 
customary for grain merchants in 
Canatla to cliarge farmers from 10 

cents IO 1.7 CCIID a bushel for carry- 
ins  the risk of the market. That  was 
after arranging the buying price; so 
of course this heavy premium was 
dediictcd when payment was made 
to the grower. Siricc futures were 
st;irtcd in Winnil)ep over zo,ooo mil- 
lion bushels have been handled in 
ci,njunction wirh this method, thus 
relierink producers of cereals of the 
Inirdensonic fees formerly incurred. 
Jf rcckorrcd a t  orily i o  cciiis a lx~shel. 
tlie uptioil market has saved #arinei,s 
at leist Sz.000 million. 

slll'allce. 



Private Enterprise 
‘iiersus 

President Truman 
Hy 8EHTHANU DE JOUVENEI, 

6 clscwlicrc, ever since the ciid Auf tiic war, pruiluctiun lias Lccn 
i i i  continiioiis service to a n  imperious 
;1nd ini~iaticnt ilc~nand, erimulatctl 
Ihy war-time s h u r t i i y  ;uid armcd, 
thanks tu the inflation of incomes, 
.with an cnuriiiuus purchasing powcr. 
After achieving R “rccuiivcrsion” iii 
;ilmost incredible speed ,so as tu 
makc quick rcspi isc  tu this demand 
tlic industrialists uf Aincrica by 
Oct.. ig+j,  had r;riscd the  uutput of 
ihcir facturics CO twice what  i t  had 
Ixmi i n  1939. l’roduction speeded up 
t u  this ~ x t c n i  natur;illy invulrcd 
sucli dcinands on raw matcrials that 
tlicy seemed “scarce” ex’cii whet1 
t h y  wcrc i i i  fact in jnuch niorc 
;ihunilant supply than before tlic 
w:ir. I t  i i lso mailc dc~niinils on man- 
~ion~cr .  which natdrally brought in 
rheir train “ f u l l  cm iloymcnt.” 

StrctcIici1 to brcabing pcint ~ i y  t~ ic  

~iowcr,  tlic cconomy ilisplaycd all 
the c1i:ir;ictcristics natural to such a 
situation. A t  all levels t h e  seller had 
ihc advantage over the buyer-the 
inerchant over the cousumcr, the 
indiistrialist over the merchant. 
m;tn-powcr :ini! thosc with raw 
m;itcrials to sell m e r  the indus- 
trialist, l‘hc nioiiopidy that clruvc 
its ;iclv:iiitagc ~ l i c  1)ardc;i was 11cr- 
1iiii)s tlic i r i i d c  i i i i i i i i i  I I I U I I O ~ ~ U I ~ .  

I3iii;dtliuudi workers’ waxes liad 

I). .ISIL : . . aasuiiiprion . of xist purchasing 

risen niuch Iiighcr ilian tlic cost u i  
living, iljc f:irnicrs had ilunc much 
hctter tli;tn thc workers: the world 
feud s1iurt;igc cn;ibled thcni tu sell 
:dl their cc.rc;ils i i t  i t  tiinc when the 
rise in tlic st;inilard of livin of 
Aincrican waritcrs also allvwecf fur 
grcnrlv incrcescd quantitics of meat 
IO hc ;lispused of on rhc home mar- 

itionship obtaining 
thruugliout this pcriut-1 hcrwccii 
buyers i n d  scllcrs naturally resultcd 
i n  rising 1hriccs.-a tcndcncy which 
I’rcsidcnt Truinan strove ti) check 
with one recomnicnilnrion tu Con- 
xruss after anuthcr : to a l l  thcse tlic, 
I<epal>lican , m a j o r i ~  ii! control 
turned :I deaf car. 1111 it  looks as 
if they hail been right to do soI for 
tlic rise h:is cndcd of itself now r1i;it 
~ihund;incc. thc child of liberty. h a s  
clone its work. 

N T O U  ‘the niuvc is in .the opliositc 
ilircction and prices arc starting t u  
fall. The pcak of the rise was 
reached in Aug., 1948: tlie swelling . ,, 
has becn going iluwn ever since-,.'. 
i n  the case of farin prices, sharply 
and  s~iasmmodically, in t he  case of 
other Iiriccs, slo\\4y nnd’ gently. 

What  is the significance of the 
declinc in certain industries (q.. 
rcxtilcs; w~xdlcn clothing, lioi,ts and 
s l i ~ ~ s )  rvl~icli. i i  inay lhc I I O I C ~ ,  scrvc 
tbc cotisunicr d i r ~ i l y ?  I’rcsidcni 
1 runiiin cuusiders that ihr rise in .. 

T h e  U.S.A.  i~ (11 the cross-roads. I n  the siew ofthis enri,renf I.ierrch 
economist, business now niirst nruke U critical decision and has beeu 
so our-manoeuvred that it may well pluy irrto the  hotids of U ‘ 

President bent on Socialization. 

. . . , , . . - 
Wmua Pimp K Ti&, 1aWUn. AM 2. 1 V m  



prices discoiir:igciI wri:iiii (:ate- 
gurics of consuiiicrs, niiini:ly I h c  
Icast-fil\ml.c<I slilsses. , Ulll tl1c rlntil 
~irovklcd In. his o w n  ;td\.iscrs secin 
to contriidiLt this vicw. They show 
that the poorcst fifth (If the popula- 
tioii,  after :illowing fnr changing 
priccs, h a s  had a rise of 41.6 pci 
cent. in real purchasing powei 

11 1941 niitl ,947, Orhcrs arc 
opinion that production rnsc 

s o  sharply during rhc post-war ycar?; 
tha t  i t  was nhlc ' to satisfy not, only 
ciirrcnt W;I~IS In i t  nn accirmiilation 
left over from the war years, with 
t11c result that  now, witli Irouscliold 
;ind comiiicrci;il nccds both full!* 
rcplcnishcd. ~~r(iduction 1111 siicli it 
sciilc is proving IO tic i n  csccss of 
current iiccds. 

This s c c m d  inrcrprctiiriim. wliich 
is tliar o f  Iiiisincss circles gcncrnlly, 
s l i o i i l d  ' Iciid lngic:iliy to  ii rc- 
cx;imin;iiion o f  p l i i n s  f o r  indusiri;d 
cximision, i i t  : I ~ V  r i i tc in ccrtiiin scc- 
tors. Aincrican industry, which dur- 
ing thc 'thirties . hxd rcccivcd tin 
stimulus in the direction of new in- 
vestments cithcr from t he  state nf 
the niarkct or from the level of its 
a)wi protiis. iiiitii 
thc war into 
SccIIICd tn  I1:lVc 
farour: the CXICI  

so~irccs at industry's disposiil, rising 
prolits.aiid ii clamorous ilcmiind, ;dl 
Iilcaclcd in f i iwm of such ii course. 

Io this connection we ni;~? well 
ask i ig i i i i i  the siinic qucstioii that 
wis riiscd hy the investment pro- 
g ~ ~ n i i n c  Iiii inchcil mi tlic in(~rrow of 
ilic wiir's end liy the 15uropc;in 
G~rvernmcnts. \\lx it the right 

iii. its miixiiiiuin, io witlidran, rc- 
sources which ucrc fetching cxccp- 
tionally high prices w h c n  it  rcstiltcd 
in hcing lai~dcd with capital inrcst- 
iiicnrs, cicsrly hnuglit. at a tinic 
when ilciniiod. its iiiinicrli:itc hiin- 
gcr sntisfirrl. I i c p n  rn fail? 

coursc, whcn cnnsitnicr i~ppct '  ~ ne U ' i l S  

7 '11~ wiiscqiici icc of iliis pl iq  i t )  
111,: Unitc(1 St:iias niny wcII prow t o  
be [ l ie  slowiiig dowii'of invcstnients 
jus t  iit ii tinic whcn the lifting of 
consumcr i ~ r c ~ i i r c  would cnahle in- 
vestments to he made iiiorc cheaply 
iiiid would make their part in thc 
cconnmy as n whole R particularly 
valunl~lc one. Thc  fears of a waning 
demand, now making their appcar- 
ancc, may cause American producers 
tn cur down investment progralnnies, 
rhcrchy ilcpriving rhc cconnmy of ii 

I 
stirnuliis which was unhcnltliy yes- 
tcrilay hut woiilil hc Imicficial to- 
morrow'. ! 

Ambush for Capitalists 

. 

I 

I t  is tlicrc that I'rcsidcnt l'r~imnii 
lies ill wait for the capitalists. I t  
IIcciJIiIcs clcarer and clcarcr that he 

sucializatirm of tlic Amcriciin 
vcrinrrmy. If Insincsscs of their own 

cut i i i  rhcir invcstmcnts--:is is their 
usual n~cthod-they will siiccccd ill 
giving uncovcnnntctl rciriforccmerit 
[ ( I  thc I'rcsidcnt's thesis. If, even 
now, ivhcn coiiccrns arc still making 
pr(~iluctivc inrestmcnts, tlic pl;in is 
to wididraw sntnc of the rcsourccs 
~ividalilc for the purpose, hoiv will 
they fare whcn rhcsc resources 11,) 
liiiigcr lind justi1ic:ition in ihc .lcrcl 
uf itwcstincnis? I t  looks i t t  the 
i n m i c i i I  as  if capital wcrc playing 
striiight . into thc i'rcsidcnt's hands 
Iiy iiicrczising tlic li uidity of its rc- 
sources in the last 9 en' wccks-this 
hcing a mortiil sin in the Kcycriaii  
system of th(iiight. 

The question iiow iii issue is thc 
choicc of rhc a r ~ i s n ~ r  of lVc/f,,rt: h r  
the ii:itioniil ucll-heing. Shall the 
motive principle cotitiiiiic to he, :IS 
i n  the IiaFc, private ,cnrcrprisc, wi th  
the proviso t l in t  ;I part of the 
n;itimial producr. prowing with rhc 
growth o f  the nation's wealth. shall 
hc riikrn hy rhc-Stare in  taxation to 

i$ iiimiog at a wide measurc of I 

~iiiitioii niakc a sharp and drastic j 



Iic :ipplicd to Jhe cotiimon good or 
rctlistribotcd to Lhe ICss fortunate; 
or shall thc motive principlc beconic 
the State itself? . This question 
iindcrlics all iliscussioii of the 
division of invcstmcnt between the 
puhlic and private investor. Wcrc 
the data availablc, we should per- 
h q x  get some light on thc chan cs 
of oui time 11y compnring at  t if .  
fcrent periods the size of the p~ihlic 
l3udgct and thc volunic of profits. 
In the ninetccnth cc.nrury. whcn th;, 

r o ~ n m e  ivas r c ~ a t i i d y  high, privati 
cntcrprisc drew the wliolc of socicly 
:iloiig :mil ' in& possible' rising 

dny's basic idea is r n  make of thc 
J%udgct itself ii locomotise to sup IC 
ment :mil Iatcr tn rcpla!c the otle, 
The  dcfccts, whether natiiral or 
factitious, of the tixlitional loco- 
niotive furnish the occasion. This 
npinion is wiilcly (lissrminatrd i n  
thc Unirctl S~arcs. 

.The locomotive was profits, 
brought up  the rear. To- 

r r r  

Problems of a Mixed Economy 
By 17. A. COUB, M.P. (Ellund) 

Here is a Fabian view tuifh an eye lo nczn year's General Elecbn 
-bur also ofinreresf in discussingfitture possibililier in the U.S.A. 

PROFIT MOTIVE 
i 

WE r u n ,  grave material risks if No siiiglc action will accomplish 
tlic old profit motive, strong in this. Bur :I nuinher of thc thin@? 

11s all. is killed beiore working. for suggcstcd here in orhcr contcxts will 
thc connnon good reccivcs general help. Joint Consultation brings 
:icccptance. Any programme for !mnagemcnt a n d  workpcople to- 
ly,jiB milst fairly and squarely face. gether: both arc consumers and 
rhis ililcmma. thcrcforc act to some extent as :I 

A grcat dcal of our economic life consutncrs' council. Devclopiment 
will continue under private owner- Councils will assist a n  industry in 
ship f i r  ii long time to come. Profit ruscarcli, design, production, mar- 
is their motivc force, thcrcforc we kcting a n d  hum;in relationx. A TU 
shonlil m;rkc it  inore profitable for grcssivc Trade Union policv will &ut: 
priv:irc entcrprise to conform than tress d l  tlic aims of a %nod Dcrclop- 
t o  npposc thc people's will. n i m t  Coiincil. 

WORKERS AND MANAGEMENT 
III n:irionalizcd industries the iiig "their" industries. It is in the 

qiicsliiin of workers' Control must interests of the workers that managc- 
also he exai11iiicd. It was often lllC,lt sho,llil ljc cfficicnt, ex. 
:issinned that workers' represen- Ijcricnce s~iows that rcprcscntatives mtivcs woiikl be appointed to 

I l l i s  is nor the liest lnctliod of person or authority nnist ultimately 
:,c~lieiring the general of pro. take ilecisioiis. If workers are not 
&ling for workers a share in shap- to participate in management 'by 

nj;in;+y1iicnt,- It is clear now that hc g'm'I some One 

F m  F&n Nnm, Inndm, XW.. ID4Q. 
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sultation mctlluds, :~nd by acccss io 
aU die facts, before decisions are 

I’KVBL~iCIS OF rl MlXElJ ECONOiCl Y 

direct reprcscirtation, then it is all 
the niorc n n p ~ ~ r t a n t  that h e y  sliuuld 
pirticipate indirectly by Juint Con- taken. Y 

MEASURING EFFICIENCY 
In the dxys when rnanufacturcrs 

and tradcrs really did compete, 
which in s o ~ n c  cases is a generation 
agu. the system, despite its abundant 
s~ici:il evils, did expose the incficieiit. 
In soci;ilizcd nndertakings there is 
no longcr a mcasure of cfliciency by 
profit o r  kiss. The terni cfliciency 
itsclf has a different meaning for 
natiun;ilizcrl industries. Some means 
hiis to be found for measuring thc 
comp;ir;itiw performance of units 
aiid o f  nationalized concerns as a 
whole. . Ont of the discussions and . 
debates on the annual reports of 
na t iod izcd  industries must come 
thc outline of :I new “comparative 
icrform:incc audit” (efficiency 
L i t )  for public enterprise. 

Tlie C S S C I I C ~  of a compar:itive per- 
f~iriii:iiicc audit is a hndget. Every 

undertaking should have a forward 
plm, broken duwn into lahour, 
materid and the finance required to 
carry it out. Each department and 
division shoiild know its own par- 
ticular part of the hudget and at  the 
end of the period should be required 
to give a comparison of its perfor- 
miincc against the hudget, together 
with supporting material to explain 
differences between the two. There 
should be seli~iratc budgets for 
rcgions. districts and individual 
niiits so that tlicir performance on 
similar work ciiii be cump~ired, and 
the benelits of successful neu’ 
methods tr;iced and used throughout 
the industry. The substance of this 
iniurmation u,oukl form the basis for 
cffcctivc 1’nrli;iment;iry control. 

COMPETITIVE STATE ENTERPRISE 
CunsiiIur;iti~~n must be b’ riven not 

unly to  taking owr  whole industries 
hut ; I~S<J  t o  injecting iuhlic enter- 
prise into indiisrrics wliicll arc  still 
prii,;itcly owncd. The Government 
might either start :I new Itndertak- 
ing of its ORII 1 0  cuiiipctc with exist- 
ing firins, or rake w c r  i ~ i i  cst;~blished 
firin, or tekc part  in the genesis of 
:I new, inrliistry, c.g., :ttumic energy, 
ir take over a particular section of 
iiii industry. e.g., wine huilding 
m;iteri;ils. 7‘his mcthod of expand- 
ing public cnterivisc hy firms rather 
lliiiii liy industries has grest advan- 
tages when it comes to manufactur- 
ing industries as opposed to basic 
scrvices. The piililicly-owned f im 
C:ould he I I S C ~  i ts  ii  competitivc pace- 
tiixker. or its n rcsc;ircli model slioii 
for tlic itidustry.. o r ,  in some c:~ses,, 

for  dercloping our cxiiort trade. 
S;illics by the State into thc private 

field gcneriitc m i d i  upi~usition not 
least from tliusc industries that are 
wcldcd together iindcr a trade 
;issociation or cartcl, or scmi-cartel 
arrangenicnr. I\l;iny uf these havc 
alxitcd their anti-social activities 
sincc 19.15. but their deliberations 
generally remain the m o s t  closely- 
giiarded of indintrial secrets. If the 
Stere acqnircs control of a hrgc 
unit in a particular industry that 
unit. must siircly have representation 
in the trade association ur even pcr- 
haps on its giirerning body: it is 
difticiilt to imagine anything more 
c;ilciilntcrl tu quicken many indus- 
iri:ilists’ lively q ~ ~ ~ r e c i a t i i m  of what 
is iiiid wh;it IS not i n  t l iC piihlic i n -  
tercst. 



Cost of Living Subsidies , 
Pnokxssun J. M. Julies, ulmiiiig 

the discussion, distinguislicrl bc- 
tween difiereiit kinds of public sub- 
sidics. In additioii to Food sub- 
sidies there arc, fur example, con- 
tributions niiidc by the State to 

siiri incc ;ind oilier social services, 
such ;is i.hildrcn's milk sclrcnics, sob- 
sicks for the purpusc U€ simulating 
~ ~ r ~ ~ d u c t i o n  iirc a n  instrument of 
gcncr;iI ccoiioniic policy. Lastly. ii 
subsidy nii iy l)c given fur the 11tir- 
pusc uf ni:iinr;iining a p i c e  struc- 
ture, as fur csamplc the subsidy t!) 
tlic steel industry. 

I-le ilcfincd tlic 1111r11vw of cost-of- 
living subsidics iis tlic niaintcnancc 
of :I m u r e  or less iinc1i;inging cost 
of siil,sistcncc iit ;I rime uf cxircnic 
scarcity, when prices in ii frcc' mar-  
ket  inight hsrc risen to siich i t  

liciglii :is 1 0  )iodiicc vcrious con- 
scywhccs. T icy IIIWIW :in intcr- 
fcrcncc with the p i c c  nicc1i;iiiisni. 
which is not rlic citsc with ccunutiiic 
stil>sidics, i i i id  SI)  ncccssitatc s o n x  
Lirui d price c ( i i i t r d  Hu t  c u u t d l e c ~ ,  
priccs ;ire 1101 tlic siiiiie tliiiig ;is si111- 
sidixcd priccs. i i i id . s l i ~ r i i l i l  1101 l x  
cuiifuscil. :is t h y  sunictinics iirc. 

111 rlw :iliscllcc of w i c  furni (If 
contrd the I?riccs of the necessaries 
of life tlirciitcn tu risc more rapidly 
iind f;irtlicr than tlic prices of non- 
essentials, mid tlic prices of .non- 
di i r~ i l~ l c  ciininioilitics threaten to 
risc niurc rapidly than the prices of 
dur;iblc coninioditics. Thc risc in 
prices ni;iy take placc CITII inure 
qulckly i l l  il c(Jli1liiUllity that is 
ilepcndcnt II~UII iniliurts fur tlic 
lneallS of caislcllcc. . l 'hC Corcrn. 
tnciit, t l w d w c ,  stc),s i t b .  rstablisl,cs 
:I s y t r i u  0 1  1ti.icv coiiwtd iiud riitiun- 

I-lcillrll i l l l d  Uncmployn1~nt In- 

\ .  . '  , 

.A< ,,,,, la,i?"d ,111111 .I ,,,, r ,,,, i li.l,"l .SI,,> 

ing, niid fixes the prices of csscntials 
i i t  points related to prc-war costs. 
J lie ciirrcncy rcleascd by thc systcni 
<if cuirtrol is ;&led to that  prcviuusly 
spent iqmi uiicontrollcd cuiii- 
niuditics, the prices of which rc;icli 
higher points tliiiii they would hare 
rc:ichcd in the ;il,suiicc of contrul. 
Thus  thc systcin of cmitrd results in 
ilic crcatiuo c i f  two distinct pricc 
; i r~%gcs  iind tlic cr,iiccption of ii 

"gcncrd price I 
tiificancc. ?vloreo\w, tlic disparity 
bctwccn the t w o  picc a v c r a r , ,  i s  
:ilTcctrd by tlic ilcgrcc $>f. io .itioii 
that 1i;is already & a h  placc. 

7'hc ilaiigcr prcscntcd by this 
sitwtiun arises from tlic reluctance 
of the working mcnibcrs of the coni- 
m u n i t y  to iicccpt the inwitabiliry of 
i t  MI in thc st:indarcl .of living iit a 
iiiiic dicn tiicy al1~1c:ir to cnj~ry 
grcatcr ccun(iiiiic pi 'r illan i n  time 

to  secure its uwn I 
sary at  t l ic cqiciisc of other gruups, 
;ind the GwcrnniciiL is faced with 
tlic tlirciit o f  scrims alii1 coiitiiiuiiig 
inlliition. Cost-of-liviiig sul~sidics iirc 
iiitroiliic~d frir tli 
trulling, i f  not l i r  
l l ; ~ t i ~ i n ,  wliilc, a t  the ~ a i i i c  time. thc 
process of cuntrul wcr price arid dis- 
tril>iitioii is ciirricil i t  stage iurthcr. 
One clTcct of this process isoto in- 
crease t t ic disparity tictween the con- 
I rollcd (and subsidized) Ixk 
:ircragc and the uiicontrullcd price 
arcrage. Since tlic latter bcctinics 
progressircly less im[~urtaiit, it  is 
iissiiiiicd that the policy will 
:tcIiicw its iii:iiii Iiiiqiusc. which 
i s  iliiit of coiiir(illii1g infiation. 
Ihn snlisidics involrc lie:iv\~ cqxii- 
diiiirc. :~IK! 111c Curartiiiititii I U ~ I S I  

_, 

l 
of  IlCilCC. Ncirly 

1 

,;<,;r,,1 .&<;,.I!,, I ' . i .  C..,7.  (""' 1. 1!I,>, 
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subsidies. 

1Mr. J. K. I3cl ler ly suggested that 
i t  iws not ci isy tn d is t ingu ish  
bc~~vcco cost-of- l i r inrr  siil)sidics and 

lie l i k e d  to think OF s ~ i l ~ i i l i c s  ns in- 
dirccc tiixcs. iiiiil :I r cduc r ion  in s u h -  
sidics i i s  c q i i i v i h i t  o r  s i i i i i l i i r  tn iii- 
crci is i i ig i i i r l i r cc t  r i i se t i o i i  rarlicr 
rliiiii c i i t t i i iK  p i i l d i c  cspc i i d i t i i r c .  I.Ic 
r i i iscd the fiirilicr p o i n t  iliiit thc 
nciv cost-of.I iving i i i d c s  <viis less 
scns i i i r c  to r c t l i i c t i i ~ i s  in sul,sidics 
t l i i i i i  i l ic  old. On i l ic  oi l icr Ii:iiid 
tlic IKIV i i iclcx wiis more sensitive to 
cli i i i igcs ill i i i d i r c c t  t i is i i t ior i  siicli as 
that (in t i h c c n .  h c c r  :itid spirits. 
lhcrc . might. ilicrcfore, hc :I 
prcfcrc i icc  for r c i l u c i n g  sul isidics 
riitlicr r l i i i i i  incrcas ing i n d i r e c t  

., 

tiixcs. 

+ + +  
How U.K. Trade is Working Out 



)I  where they're Wanted 
I3y WALTER HAGENBUCI-L 

Lecturer in I<conamies, hhtchestcr University 

centives to mobility arc not powcrful 
~eniiugli. We clarc not allow wages 
10 fulfil their purpose as a n  auto- 
m;itic signalling system bccausc of 
the fear of infl:ition. We clarc not 
suggest ii highcr Ic\.cl of uncmploy- 
n i c i i t  i is i( prc;rciliiisitc o f  grc;itcr 
Ilcxi1)ility because ii rise in rhc un- 
cmploymcnt figures (however much 
wc inay c:isc the hurdcn by re-train- 
ing schc~iics, gcncrous relief and wcl- 
f:irc services) is political dynamite; 

I n  these circunistanccs thc 1x01,. 
lenis of ini1ic;iting which industries 
need inorc labour and which necd 
Icss, ancl of inducing mobility 
;~cc~irdingly, havc given rise to a 
cwnplcx of policies i is fantastic a s  
it  is f;iscin;iting. We can distinguish 
f imr principal arms of policy: first, 
the Gorcrnmcnt has takcn over, 
f r m i  the cniisiinicr and the cin- 
ploycr, si>iiic of thc ,right to decide 
rclativc scarcities uf goods and 
Iahniir. l'hc method IS to designate 

, certain industries as ' "basic" and 
crcarc a iicw form of sport by sct- 
ling targets of employniciit and 
capacity and making it a inattcr of 
n;itional Iiricle to achieve the tar- 
gets. We arc not suggcsting that the 
dcsigtiations arc arbitrary or 
cii xicioti- The  targets arc carefully 
ciitcii~iitci< on tlic basis of home 
track :ind . cxpnrt requirements, 
which arc i n .  turn based oii cxpcrt 
aclvicc i is to what is goo? 'for us in 
these critical timcs. But wc do not 
know. and cannot possihly measiirc, 

rmm m e  srn1diir, of rAL~Nc,r, niririri 

the iiltim;tic cost oi " ~ n a ~ t ~ i i ~ i g - u ~ ~ "  
the 1);isic industries in terms of the  
ilcprirarion of other indiistrics of 
lahoiir, 

Arc we nnt assuming that I'ctcr 
a n c l  I'aul, ivliosc rcspcctirc claims 
I r w i n  large at  prcscnt, arc rhc only 
litigints in the c;isc? ISconoinic his- ' 

tury tcIIs us that during thc ticit 
ilcc;idc or t w o  there shoidd emcrgc 
iicw ;incl cap;mding iniluistrics whosc 
claims on our man-power we cannot 
pi~ssihly cnrisxge at prcscnt. hlay it  
not hc that we arc depriving these 
iitdustrics of the oppwiuiiity of 

power ;~lloc:itions to :idclitions and 
su1)tractions wirhin rhc cxisting list 
of industrics? Thc cost of our 
policy, i n  terms of long period 
cconomic ' clcvclopmcnr. may hc 
higher than we shall  crcr know. 

The second arm of ~xilicy clesigned 
IO create niohility is i t  crnnhination 
of cajdcry, cnricenicnt, appeals to 
p;itriotisoi and matcrial inc,cntivcs. 
M o n e y  i$iccntircs arc considcred hail 
fnrni ; i n d  it svciiis t1i;it wc are in a 
hriivc i1c.w world 'whcrc . thc inccn- 
rives arc on ii hjslicr plane. ' Thus 
wc lliivc rccriiitincnt campaigns 
which ;ip1<c;il to the dcsirc for better 
conditions. good canteen facilities 
and  prinnisis of sccurity. Propa- 
g;inrls of a ki!id hitherto unknown 
in peacetime prcscnts us with littlc 
hits nf cconomic knowledge on pub- 
lic hoardings and nvcr the wireless. 
"13ritain's hrcacl hangs hy Lan- 
cashire's tlircad." . .This mav seem 
im cnliglitcncil wa 

ilcsclopmcnt I)y limiting our man- ! 

i 

nnnb n,rinn, .irnnnr~,r~n: ,1r 

I 
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mobility of labour, but innst we not 
admit that it is clumsy, costly and 
ineflicient? 

The third arm of palicy is the per- 
mission of increases in wages in the 
irnder:manned industries in order to 
attract labour. I t  is defended very 
humbly by saying that it is not sim- 
ply a monetary incentive to get 
people. into the "right" industries, 
bur ii recognition that these indus- 
tries have not had a fair deal in the 
past. The  phrase "wages policy" is 
used in this connexion. A '  wages 
policy (though to some writers it 
means nothing more than the sup- 
pression of wagcs in order to avoid 
inflation) is generally understood to 

.incan the rc d i t i o n  of relatire wage 
levels in dikercnt industries so that 
they reflect the Govcrnmcnt's ideas 
of the relative scarcities of labour. 
The difficulty of a w;igcs policy is 
that  it can only opernre upwards; it 
is politically unpossiblc to adjust 
wages downwards in the "wrong" in- 
dustries. and the "right" industries 
arc unfortunately those whose wor- 
kers' are most likely to increase the 
infl;itLm;iry pressure if their wages 
are increased. ' 

Fourthly, we have a new form of 
stick, hardly ever used but kept 
where all the boys can see it, and 
Iahellcd "direction of labour." 

Now far is this jig-saw of policies 
succeeding? Below. is :I statement 
of thc principal man-power .targets 
for 1948, as given in the Economic 
Surrey issued last March, and their 
'degree of achic\unent by Dec., 1948, 
:IS shown by the hlinistry of Labour 
figures published 011 Feb. 15. 

l h e  "debit" side of the 1948 man- 
power budget was that the working 
population would fall by 330,000, 
that unemployment would increase 
by 1jo.000 and that the under- 
manned industries would require 
roughly 240,000 people. To balance 

.these movements there would be, 011 

the "credit" side, a h n t  j~j,ooo 
~ o p l e  coining out of the armed 
korccs and leaving th? ,nrcr-manned 
industries. . I '  

MAN-POWER P A T E R N  

We must draw four conclusions. 
l'hc first is that it could lie claimed 
(thongh not proved) that the induce- 
ments to niobiliy in a planned 
cconomy h a w  ha sonic success in 
attracting some labour into thc 
undcr-manned industries. but none 
at  all in driving labour out of the 
over-manncd industries. T h e  second 
is that the only field in ~ r h i c h  plan- 
ning has succeeded has been the 
armed forces, where direction of 
labour has been a basic principle 
sincc :irnied forces were first created. 
The  third is that no aiiio~inf of per- 
suasive tacrics will overcome the un- 
pleasantness of the coal mine and 
thc noise of the weaving shed. And 
the fourth is that either the targets 
are nearly all wrong, or the incen- 
tires are ineffective, or both. 
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costs 
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I:.;s:tys in the economic analpis of 
the difficulties of costing and price 
fornuition that arise out of tht  
existence of overhead COSIS in the 
hrse public corporations apd nution- 
alised industries. T h e  ipproach is 
both from the angle of the business 
man and the a y l e  of the economist 
concrmcd with public policy. 
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This is a book about con1 as acommodity-its 
discovery. methods of production. uses and 
by-products. Written in a simple factual way 
i t  maker an exciting story of British achieve- 
mrnt in this major industry, and gives a wide 
ovcr-aI1 view of a subject important to us all. 
There are 51 Plntes and 5 Diserilms, enlireninp 
the text nith n remarkable series' of pictur~s 

.' 7 '6 explaininll at U :glance the whole method of 
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Waste in Labour Turnover 
By ROBERT JAMES . 

SipiJicnnr Ie?rsu,tr Jiom the. experience ?f an induariolist in B lurg,! 
cnginecring enterprise. 

r l a r  ;iuthor's cxpcricnce is that of The reasons for departure were 
all tlic new hourly-paid starters classified after personal. interviews. 

with his firm, 24 per cent. would nor- The general impression was that, 
innlly Icave in less than one month, apart from the wage problem, there 
3 j  )er cent. in less than t w o  months were few spccilic causes of complaint 
and 82 per cent. in less than two which could not be settkd. The 
years. . AIcn were less inclined' to fundamcntd problem was the , 
Icare t I i ;~n wonicn-at the eIid of "cnsual attitude" to the firm and the 
two years only 23 nicn :ind se~eii case of getting work elsewhere. 
women in crery ,hundred could he I n  hlr. Janics's opinipn the ncgntisc 
cxpectcd t o  survive. hhntli ly 'and p r y s  of solving or . preventing 
weekly paid st;iR ligurcs were grievances is less important than the 
:ipprccial,ly lower. building up of a positive loyalty. It 

Thcsc rather startling figures may hc possihlc, even in a large 
sho\r~crl that thc high lahour turn- firm, to create the "sense of belong- 
orer wis clue not so much to a loss' ing" which ninny consciously or'un- 
nf scttlwl cniployccs, :IS to the exis- conscioiisli, dcsiry , He suggests n 
tcncc of ii large "flnating popula- number o ctcps nhlch can he taken 
tion" of workers, coining :ind going, tn this end. .  12vcn monotony of 
without any  feeling of dcpcndcncc n a r k ,  it niiijnr problem in many 
upmi or interest i n  the firm of which firms, can be relieved by a sense of 
they i r c rc  temporarily mcinhers. purpose and ;ichicrcnient. 

Swniuarired from Bmnmnic Jolrmul, I.ondnn, diol. 1010. 

* * *  
Missing Millions TurnlUp 

'k1~0.v rhc ni id i l lu  of ,948 statistics 
- of thc. xrvrkinr imniiliitinn aced 

whoin previnusly counted as half a 
unit. arc nnw coonted as full units. - .  . ~, 

i j  :ind over arc preprecl on :I ncw 
h s i s  :ind the n e w  series of statistics 

,,i11, 

;iddition of nearly two million per- 
sons to  the prcvious totals, inainly 
on account of the inclusion of m e n  
:tnd ~ron icn  nvcr the pensionable 
ages gainfully cniployed, and of 
private indoor domestic servalits 
nuinhering nearly 50o.00~. Some 
8oo,oon p:irt-tirnc workers, each of 

TOT& WORKING POPULATION 
li*inmlnl Strn~brr nlr'?rao!8t a m i  15 N'Y'PO?, i n  
llic Told Il'orking I'optdallon in (lrrol I in loah al 

a,icl-1UIa. 
11,,1 lIu i.oml);~rz,~,lc 

TIic rcsult of the change is the 

I 
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Entirely NEW First Post-War EDITION 

0 The Standard Authority an the  Lives and Careers and 
Families of all Peers, Baronets, Privy Councillors, 
Knights, etc., etc. 

The only Reference Work which Records the Detailed 
Lineages and Complete Family Histories of all Noble 
Personages. 

0 

0 Vully Re-written, Revised, Re-set and Re-edited ... Over 
53,000 New Entries and Changes since last (1939).Edition. 

Replaces and makes Ohsulete all Past Editims of this 
122-Year-old Work and comprises the sole complete, 
up-to-date record of Titled Families. 

0 

2,700 PagedFulIy Illustrated 

IMPORTANT-Supplies are strictly limited. To secure 
a copy of this invaluable work for your constant use and 
reference, you should fill in and post the coupon below now. 
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i fi; whrch I enclose remittance value 9 guinea;. 
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How Britain's Land is Ill-used 
By PROFESSOR L. DUDLEY'STAMP 

Director Land Utilization Survey of Britain 

r b e  total land area of England 
and Wales is 37 million acres; 

the population 43.500,ooo. Land.of 
all types, to serve all needs, i s  thus 
only 0.85 acre a head. But, of the 
total' only 24,300,ow acres is im- 
proved farniland-crops and grass- 
so that  a plot of farmland 50 yards 
square is the share of each in- 
dividual in the food-producing re- 
sources of tlic country. When I,OOO 
acres of average farmland-not the 
hcst-is rakcn for other purposes. n? 
fcwcr than i,iy persons losc then 
share of the land that produces half 
ihc nation's food. Wlrcn thc loss is 
of h t t e r  land, die sacrifice is much 
gre?ter. A good cow will give the 
ordinary milk ration for 60 adults. 
A well-run dairy holding of 50 acres 
will support, with Littlc outside fecd- 
ing. :I milking herd of 15, so that 
wlicn that 50 acres is taken for hous- 
in5 or industry ~ J O  people lose their 
nidk ration. Or apiin, 50 acres of 
first class "fatting" grassland can 
yic!d in good English beef the 
rations, on thc present scale, for 1.000 

Thc loss is still priinarily of good 
land. This reflects. a penny-wise- 
pound-foolish policy for which pre- 

,people. , 

Ed,.z& .from m e  P 

.sumably the T~easu ry  must bc  held 
responsible. The initial cost of lay- 
ing out for .hou'sing an interesting 
though hill site is greater .&an for 

There is thus a dominant tendency, 
:IS in thc case of BrackneU, to ne 
lect the poor land which is availabfi 
in quanttty and to shift die demand 
on to good land. Similarly, allot-. 
incnts and smallholdings, drained by 
ycars of hand labour. are invariably 
targets, as in the present case of 
Ikdford seeking to acquirc compul- 
sorily 50 acres of magnificent man- 
madc soil held by 150 cultivators and, 
yielding crops worth up to L3'300 an 
acre. 

We arc forced to tlie conclusion 

:I flat, pre- K .  rained agricultural site. 

a t  the cherry'are so much larger. 
Even accepting that a continued 
widc.spread of low density housing 
is desirable-by no means certain- 
can we afford the sacrifices in the 
actual and potential home produc- 
tion of food in a world where land 
exhaustion and increasing popula- 

. tion mean that per capita world sup- 
plies are dwindling? 

Wm, Drar. 17, lnro. 

** , *  , . 

Coal Production Costs 

According to Lord Balfour, Chairman of Scottish Division of the Nationnl 

( 1 )  Wages, including pay and allowances in kind, 65.6 per cent. 
(2) Roof supports, general stores and repain, 14.6 per cent. . , , 

(3) Coal and power consumed, 6.1 per cent. 
(4) Othercosts, includin~deprecintion, but excluding interest. 13.7pereent. 

'Coal Board, coal production cost9 are made up as follows : 

. ,  -Mtm SI. A n d r c ~ 8 ~  dfor. 13. 1040. 
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Preventing Industrial Accidents 
OMC 5,000 coalminers are killed 

S a n d  ZOO,OM) injured ever year In 
1944 the manufacturing iniilstriei of 
the United States alone were respon- 
sible for 786,000 accidents, largely 
avoidable if proper safety measures 
had been adopted. 

This was stressed by the Inter- 
national Labour Organization PLO) 
in a surrey of the industrial safety 
problem throughout the world. 

Thc surrey brings out several 
facts to stress that the protection of 
the worker against injiirv arising 
out of his emp~oynient ’is not :I 
simple matter: 

There arc hondreds of millions 
o f  workers to protcct in all kinds of 
circumstances and millions of acci- 
clents of all kinds a year to prevent. 

2. While the broad principles of 
accident prevention‘may be the same 
for all industries and for all coun- 
tries, the detailed practical applica- 
tion of those principles wries “enor- 
mously” from industry tn industry, 
and may vary “considerably” from 
country to country. 

The  problems of accident preven- 
tion in coalmining, for instance, are 

different from those in 
$~~?ure ,  Conditions a t  ports dif: 
fer widely from those in building 
o erations. Ltiniber camps are un- 
li&e factories. Factory industries, 
steel works, saw mills, cotton mills 
and chemical works all hare  proh- 
lems quite their own. 

Differences in national conditions 
introduce further complications. 

3. Even in a single industry the 
amount and complexity of technical 
equipment to be made safe may be 
considerable. 

Many codes of safety regulations 
have been issued for steam plants, 

r .  

electrical installations and wood- 
working machinery,- for example. 
Fire pr&rcutiori, machine .tools, hoist- 
ing :ippliences, gas cylinders. and es- 
plosisc , and H;nnniable sul)st;inces 
are also subjects of many dctailed 
arc also siibjccts of regulations. 

4. Mure scientific research has 
been devoted to coalmining than to 
any other industry. 

Sonic of the gravest d:ingcrs- 
falls of ground and explosions bf 
coal dust or firedamp-havc called 
for scientific research ‘rathcr i h a n  
for inechanical safeguards. 

5. Workers theniselves harc  hcen 
receiving mnre and more ;~rtcntion 
from a safety standpoint. 

The human element in accidcnt 
cni~sarion has bceii found to be even 
iiiore complex, and perhaps crcn 
more important, than any other. 
“Some means of dealing with i t  arc 
seen in t h e  thousands of workr safety 
organizations now in existcncc. in 
works iiicdical services, in Iisycho- 
logical rescarch ‘ institutims. safety 
training institutions, safety cduca- - 
tion courses and safety prbpapincki 
activities.” 

T h e  ILO has set IID a Modcl Code 
of Safety Regulation’s for ~ni lus t r ia~  
Establishinents, comprising ~ z y  sets 
of regulations and running over 400 
pages. It deals in detail with factory 

remises, factory equipment uf all 
i inds,  Hanimable. explosirc, tnsic 
and other harmful substances. fac- 
tory operations, health, personal pro- 
tective equipment, vocational selec- 
tion, medical examinations, nicdical 
aid and safety organizations. 

This code was adopted hy the 
ILOs Tripartite Technical Con- 
ference in Oct., 1948, a t  which 2.i 

countries were represented. . 



Insurance Fund-.~909,000,000 ! 

r THE income of the National In- ’ surance Fund’from July 5, 1948. 
Dsj, million. Itiynicnts , under 
Section in ( I )  of N a t ~ o n a ~  Insurancc 
Act (1946) : 

.& ntillio,, 
Unemploymcnt Benefit . . 4 
Sickness Benefit , , .. 27 
Maternity Benefit .. . . ? 
Widows’ Benefits and Guar- 

.dims’ Allowarices . .  10 
Retirement Pensions . . 120 . 
Death Grant (ndt payable 

’ befor? July 5 ,  1949) . . Nil . - 
Total . , . . 169 

Paynients under Scction 37 (2) of 
the Act made in respect of the same 
period amounted to approximately 
LIS% million. 

The total nominal amount of the 
securities takcn over by the National 
Insurance (Reserve) Fund on July 5, ~ 

1948, was Lgog million. This in- 
cludes securities of Ap roved ’ 
Societies, the formal trans er of 
which was completcd at a later date. 
In addition, other assets were taken 
over, valued at between million 
and E3 million and consisting of 
office premises and equipment, and 
sundry working balances. An 
amount of LIOO million was trans- 
ferred to the National Insurance i 
Fund froin the National Insurance 
(Reserve), Fund in accordance with 
Section 66 ( I )  of the National In- 
surance Act, 1946. 

I 
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* * *  
Short Book Notices 

THE NEW ECONOWCS edited by Seymour E. Harris 1 

I 
(Dennis Dobson. Lfd. .  London. 30/;). The sub-title is Iceynes’ Influence on 

Theory and.Public Policy, a.nd’the book itself is a collection of marly 50 essays 
on every aspect of the work of John Maynard Keynes, including a mmt =om- 
prehensive bibliogmphy: This is B first-class example of the kind of book 

No aspect of Keynes is over- 
looked, and the contributon amount to P jury of economists of the greatest 
eminence. Such a book ns this is the modern equivalent of a statue in Psrlia- 
ment Square, and a lot more impressive. 

. 

I 
’ American editors produce with outstanding skill. 

. ’ GAMBLING AND THE CITIZEN by Geoffrey Martin 
’ (S.C.M. Press, 2/6).  Betting t a e s  and the totalisator have yielded precise 

statistics over a wide range of “speculation,” and the promised Royal Commission 
on Gsmbling should have a clearer picture than any of its predecessors had. 
This short book plesents the issues and many of the significant facts. The  author 
deals faithfully with the cotiumn superstition that the Stock Exchange and 
Insurance. ore just respectable homes of gambling. His chapter on the 
Economies of Gambling is packed with precise facts. 

SOCIAL ECONOMIC MOVEMEN& by Harry W. Laidler 
Here in U single substantial volume 

(830 pnges) is all that most people will ever need to know, or indeed have time to 
know, ahout movements of reform. Part I deals with Utopian conceptions 

‘from Plato o n k r d s ;  Part I1 with Marxism; Part 111 with Fabianism and its 
forerunners, German .Social Democracy, Revisionism, French Syndicalism - 

. nnd’Guild Socialism; Part IV with Communism; Part V with Socialist Move- 
.. 'merits in Europe, Australis, South Africa and America; Part VI1 yith Co- 
. operafives and, variants of. Sqeialism; 50 pages are devoted to a, skilfully 

, 

(RotrfledEe and Kctan Paul, Ltd., 35/-). 

classified bibliography. The  book throughout ip strictly objective in triatment.. 
Every trial iefirenei we made yielded admirable results. 

.. . ,. % . . .  , 

ivlnlud Iu Grcnt Brltnln Tor (he I’roprlctan. Srmw 1’0~~10nrl io Co., I.rD.. 180 Neet Street. Imndon, 
f3.C.l. by ll. W. SII(I.YOH & Co.. I.Tu., Hlel~ulond. Swrcg. 
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British Empire Cancer Campaign 
P A T R O N  : H.M. T H E  K I N G  

President : H.R.H. T h e  Duke of Gloucester 

Chairman of The Grand Council: The Ut. Hon. Viscount Hailrharn 

Please help us to raise ONWARDS TO 
VICTORY 

The great work of the British 
Empire Cancer Campaign will 
end only when the causation 
and cure of a l l  forms o f  cancer 

Much has already been achieved 
from i t s  efforts:- 
I. Important new methods of 

f 1,000,000 

TO CON Q U E R have been discovered. 

CANCER effective treatment. 
2. Greater readiness of suffer- 

ers to seek early diagnosis, 
which either disposes of 
their  anxiety or gives more 
hopeofsuccessful treatment. 

3. Control  o f  certain types of 
Cancer. 

HELP US TO GIVE HOPE 
The furtherance of this campaign is  everybody’s cause 

Legacy .or Deed of Covenant Forms supplied on request 

Please address your gift to “The Appeals Secretary” (Dept. 120)- 

II Grosvenor Crescent, London, S.W. I. Tel. : SLOANE 5756.7 
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“Let’s choose Executors 
7 7  and talk of Wills . . . 

So, according to Shakespeare, spoke King 
Richard 11-rather belatedly-when he felt his life to 
be in danger. To-day, also, there are many people who 
leave the drawing up of their Wills until they are im- 
pressed with a sense of urgency; others handicap their 
dependents by. not making a Will at all, or by leaving 
one which is not fully effective. 

To find amongst one’s personal friends the 
ideal Executor is frequently no easy matter and, in any 
case, there is unfortunaiely no guarantee that such a 
friend, when found, will survive to complete his task. 
What is more, the duties and responsibilities involved 
are onerous, requiring much time and thought and also 
wide knowledge. Why then burden your f r iend-ar  your 
wife or hushand-when the esperf services of the “Atlas” 
can be secured at very moderate cost?  Such an 
appointment will ensure not only that your Estate is 
administered with experience and invested with skill, 
but that it will be attended with continuitv of service. 

Write /or an explanatory liookkt to 

ATLAS .. 

ASSURANCE 
COMPANY LIMITED 

92, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E.C.2. 


